Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, MARCH 1, ISSG. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
C:Eiigb..es1; .A.vvard) 
GOLD JM:EDAL 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION 
INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
1'/ie only GOLD MBDAL given at the Calcutta E:r:liibition to MILITARY BAND INS1'RUJJE.Nl' MANUJ.'AC1'UllERS, English 01· Oonti11ental, was auxirded to 
EOOSEY !S' CO., wlw also receivecl a Pirst�Ckiss Certijirate and a SILVER .VBD.AL for "Imp1·ovcmcnts fo Brass I11slruments." 
BOO SEY & 0 0.' 
MANUFAC1'URERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1UTES & DRUMS. 
'l'rrn reputation of lhcsc fnslrnmcuts is so eompletely established, that it is only nc(·cs�::iry for Iloosf;'i AND Co. lo remark that they will he cx('ccdingly glad if intending 
purchasers, who do not know their i11strumc11L8, will cull, or have spceimons scut upon approv!ll, to be tried side by side with those of auy other maker, 
1�11glish or Foreign . 
Boos11r AND Co.'s l'erfcckd lus1rumenis with the Compensating Pistons, secured hr Loiters Pate11t, aro the only Hra�s I1mlrurncnts marlc ihat arc thoroughly in tune. 
They ha.n� been already adopted by the lcadiug llands i11 the .1rmy, induding the Hoyal Artill1·ry, the ltoyal .Engineers, the lst and 2nd Life Uuanls, the 
Hoyal Horse Guards, the Royul .Mnriucs, ,\lilitary Sd10ol of .Music, Kneller Hall, bcP.idcs mr111y other Ba))(\�, too numerous to m<>nlio11 here. 
11lustratt'll. Catalogues seut. upon applic..Llion. l)ersons i11\crcstcd in the m:rnufadurc of Baud lusirumcnts arc invited to visit the 1bnufactory, which will be found 
replete with all the newest and most approved machinery and appliance�. 
��������������
BOOSb'Y �· CO. luw,; received many Te.�timonials with refamce lo thr.ir Compwsatiny Instrument.�. 1'/ie fullm"irl!} ate a few of the maay lately received:-
gu1n
.
1rnEN,----:All,ow. 1:n� t.o congratulate you upon 11'.';;��;l0�!1���'.��\�d'tt:1G�tr�g{��l:J8;;t· the I G'Em.E:.it.s, lfaving. used .o��A�� 
�:.�r.E��J:�;�'i11�!�.i��it�R(\������a���1\�'is��1;' f��11�01���;e:�rs, Jnvcntiom 11nJ �[u�ic l•.xlnbition. I feel pcrf<:ctly ju"tified m �anng tlrn.t they rm.: the m011t perfect lu�trllmcnts cn:r made, bcrng Spcakmg for your Ularioncts, and ha.dug playml upon vnc for some years, 1 cnn safoly say they arci well in tune from the top to the bottom of the llcgi4cr. the most perfect ever made. l foci �un• th"t when �<1ur ComPt'nsnting Piston ln�truments are bettet· known in this 
ments �n�J:i g�;Jy�:ei\;��t other �leml><:rs )_!0�';; r�;���tf�Jj�?, followt ,_i�YB°il�W�, ����'.��:�� tl1eir Instm· nei,;hbourhood, they win be unin>n;a\ly adopted b): �;�,b;�;,/�1:i�J;,ment ll_��)��\VEli, lJaiidni.aster . .Messn!. BoOSY.Y & Co., Regen.t Street, London. &lo C/anonct Pla!Jcr, Grcml<l1er C:uards 1J<1nd. �fessrs. Boosn· & Co., Regent Street, J�on\101:___ _ �-
56, DUKE Sr1u;i,;r, MASCHICSTER, May 201h, 18&1. 'l'll!C SPA, f:.CARllOllOUG!I, A119u�t \llh, 1884. 
m e\e?)��:��!��"·-;J� E:�lh��;i�:��d (1�;tl�11!h�11:t"g;�� ��1�11���k��;






;h;le!�il� \������:�l ntcl :�e1:iiei��e ��J�P�::
s�i:�g ������iu;�hi�f M•Nrf!, lloo�EY k Go., Hegent St:e�'.'tfn'Jo��
orncl, Hm· Meyer L�I;;', Spa Orchatra, Scarborouyh. 
in�trumentl! during my experience of thfrty years as a perfonner and soloist on the J•:upl10uium. I - -Severn! instrnment makers have iutroduced a fifth 1iiston, the extra tubing of which 1s . insnffideut . _ Isvi,;:;r10:-1s ExmBITlOX, Not"Cm1'cr ';Ith, 188:,,. to remedy tho dcfecta; but T �'-Onsider that you have with your Compensating Piston lnstnunent� (;�STJ.Jnrnt>,-I nm very pleased with the Cornet you ha,·e made for me. succello8fully overcome all tlie defe.::ta hitherto existing, and, ns the old fingering rem:i.ins, there is no Before ordering it T tried Jn�tr•11nents by all the different .:Haken<, but fount! your� far surpAA�cd ob�tncle in the way of their ndoption. them nil. I can safely recommend b:mdma.sters nnd brass instrument Jlb.ycrs in general to use your l m:•y nlBo �tatc that �iucc the b�ginnin; of Inst month 1 have nightly played Solos on this Cornet Compensating P!ston In�trmnunta, by ao doing they will becom<l poas�or� of the mo�t perfed before thouMnd� of vi�ito1'!! at the Exlnhiti\•n, and have been complimented both for \'XCcution and toue. instrument.I! obtamah!�. Yo\1rs faithfully T. MOSS, I I cim honestly recommend your Uonwt.<, :i.nd frnely a:>y they Mu the best ever.made. &lo t:!lplwnium of .1fr. De Jonr/a Concc1·1l, 1'fancl1"&ler, and Herr J.lfcycr iulz', Spa OrchC1Jln1, Scar/;orough. Yours truly, T. J El\NER, Scrr1«ml, .Mcssrn. Boosi:r k Co., London. ]\[e!!.•rs. BooSF.1' & Co., LonJon. S•ilo Cornet P/aqcr, Royal Artillery Band, Woo/19id1. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. I THO�,�U�\c·rP.E� �Yl���'§'" � CO., 
REGIMENTAL, 
PRIVATE BANDS 17, CHAllTEllllOUSI\ STHEET, llOUlOllN ClllCUS, LONDU�. 
PUBLIC, OR
I
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
REQUJWNG NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, -- - - ---
llEJ.TS, MUSIC CARD AND INS'l'JlU)IENT ES T A B L I SHED U PW A RDS OF A C ENTU R Y. 
CASES, J\IETAL OR EMBilOlDF.RED BAND 
ORNAJ\IENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
I-IO BSON & SO NS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IIA YMARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL "IANUFAC'l'UREHS OF EVERY ARTIULE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll NEJIT ILLUSTllA1'b'/J FR.JOE LISI' NOW BEADY, POST PREF: 
ON APPLICA1'10N. 
Rich Silver Bul l i o n  Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap l i ne. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE BAND PRIMEH 
:a: _  ROuND7 
Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows:-
1>1ecow IN J'. I 3nl Jo'!ntein l>-Hat. I SIDE DRUM AND TRlAXGLE. ht FJ,l'T•: in IJ.t\at. IJASS 111.1,;'J'�; in Jo'. l>ASS DRt:.\l AXD C\'MBAT.S. 2nd J'l.L'l'E in ll·llat. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
C 0 N 'I' E N T 8 .  
INTRODLCTION: Cin�sification for a Drum an<l Fife Band, Instmcti<>ns on Holding the Fife, o, 
i�00l�1 i;!1��;�
n�� 1��:0:k�.8r���t i�;��r.�Id: D��n�1i1l�ldfag �i:�1S�\�fu���&��:· Pr!�:t�:�V0;i� �t;1�D1�11�� 
c01;11>€ndimn of tl1e various Rolla in general use. ln�tn1ctions for Basa Drum, Cymbals and 'l'rbugle, with cxa.mplea. 
!!EGIST EREJJ THADE :\!AUK. 
SPECIALITIES. Now Short Model Sa.x.horns, Clca,r Dore Cornets, London-
ma.de l3a.nd Flutes {with rill:u- Xeys), Ebonito Cla.rionots at low prices. 
i IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
Hl£PAil{S OF ALL KINDS EXECUTED AT LOWEST RATES. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST GRATIS OH APPLICATION 
MEDAL, LONDON, 1884. 
w. I-IILLYARD, 
MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
'l'O HER M.AJESTY'S ARMY, XA VY, VOLUN'l'EEHS, cor�oxIAL FOlWES, ('['l'Y OJ� 
LONDON A.1.'IT> METlWPOLl'l'AN POLICE, SCHOOL A..t.�D I•.AUTOH.Y 1UND8. 
\\'. II11.1,\.AR1i's �pocialiiies have been highly commended by llic late Hir Uid1acl Costa, 
Signor Arditi, aud the l'rincipal Arlist·cfl of Her Mi�esty's ltaliaH au<l Crystal l�alace Orches­
tras. 'l'he perfect i11toualio11 of lV. Ilillyatd's Insll'umeuts has been acknowledged throughout 
the ilfosical P,·ofession. 
l'RTOE LISTS AND 'PESTI.VONIALS FllE'B ON Al'PLIOATlON. 
l"ACTOHY A ND SHOW IWOJ.IS: 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 





FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE Sydney 1879 
C. MAHILLON & C, 
li, l1i�o1!1r S1iara, lOHOO!, W. t. 
�£���!'!J�.�� ��1t�,���1�1��:;1���J 
l•r,."r"l lllu�h·at"<I Catal<>sa" P<"t fre .. n .. Appli�•fl<>"• 
ALFHED R s1mDON, 
(SOLO CORNF.T), 
CONTEST ADJUDIC�\..'l'OU. & 'fEACH:Ell 
OF BltASS BANDS, 
13, CH O�IP T ON S TREE T, DERBY. 
A. PouNDER, 
1.lAKEH. OF l�S'flWUENT CASES, 
Card Cn.ses, \\'aist, Drnrn, awl Cro8l! Belt<!, and a.11 
Leather Articles u�ed in connection wit.h Bra.ss and 
Military Bands, 
11, HEATHC01'�1 STREET, NOTTINGHAM, 
PI\[(;}; U�T rosr }'REE. 
T. E. EMBURY, SEN.', 
PROFESSOH. OF MUSIC, 
(Late Ba.udmaster 52nd Li'i'ht Infantry rmd King'11 Hoya\R1fles), 
INSTRUCTOU, CONDUOTOl�, AND EXAMINEH 
0.F BRASS BA.N'DS, REED BANDS, &c. {35ycars experience.) 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, S1mCT lMPARl'IALlTY Oooimn:u. }'rn1sHING Pn.\Cl'IC1':..<; ATTBSDED; 
WIUGHT A.\tl ROt;.\D'S l\RASS llAND NEWS AND 
llAND l'CllLICNflOXS St;l'PLIED. 
Ano1rnss: G3, RA DKOR ST., MANCilES'fEit. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freeft()ld 11111, Grove Street, Roclulale, 
OEALl':lt .<\NO REPAIREH 01•' ALL KH•rns 01•' 
BIL\SS .MUSICAL I�s·ruUMEKTS. 
W. B. has ulways in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
Sl·:CO.'\D-llAND INSTl{UMENTS. 
BESSOll'S' INS'l'RUJifJNTS REPAIRI<."D with the. .illakers'ow1� . .ilfat�rial, 
KEW AND RE\'ISED EDITION. 
"T111� DuETTIST," 
A SEL EG'l' SERIES  01'' D UETS 
TWO CORNETS, 
(May be used also for any Two Instnunonta in the aamekey), COlll'ILW lH H. ROUND; 
No. CO:\'fl:NTB, 1. "Norma" ... ... 
2. "Luerezia Borgia" 
3. "Excelsior" 
4. ''Ji'rieud�hip" ... 
fi. "'l'he &>ldier·s.Farewcll" ... 
{j, "\Ve are'l'woHovingMinstrcls" 
7. "TKnow a Uank" ... ... 
8. "Albio11,on thy1''ertile Plains" 
g, "'l'h<'l'oxllunters" 10. "Wind and \\'ave" 11. "Silent 8orrow" ... 
l�: :: �T: 0�rt1�c'.c'f.�fi�', ,  
14. "Martha" ... ... ... .. . 13. "Fnith, lfopo, 11.nd Charity" .. . lG, "La Belle :Espagnole" . 
. .. llellini ... Doniwtti ... H. Round ..H, Hound S. Potter l'arry Hom .. Bra.ham 'l'. H. Wright . .  H.Jlou11d ... Webbe ..H. Round Balfe ... Flotow . .. H. Hound ... S,Potter 
PRICE ls. fxl. 
'\'HrGII'l' & ROUND, 
BAND JOUBNALS k BHASS BAND NEWSl 
:H, ER8KINE STHKET, J,IVERPOOL. 
NOW READY. 
NEW AND HEVISED .l!:DITION 
Ol' TUI•: 
"CORNETTIST" I 
A iiELEC'l' ><ElUES OF SOLOS (40 IN 
NUMBER), COJ\IPIUSING AIRS 
WITH VAIUAT!ONS, CAVA­





so for Soprano, Tenor Horn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium, 
COMPILED BY H. ROUND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
[\\"1iw11T & RouNu's BnAss BAND N1·;ws. l\JA11cu 1, 1886. 
BEEVER'S 
OXE CONTEST Ol'Jm '1'0 li!NGT,AND. 
ONl<: CONTEST l'UNFIXED 'l'O S('OTLANTJ. 
'L'ho 'J'ru�tecs of tho ALLOA INSTHU.\[EX'l'AL 
Pi1��1j,.61fR�1[1AN1NU,t1Ltd8�'1fJ,%lf���t1if11,� l�Nl) of MAY, 1886, wl>on over £130 will be 'l'ivcn in 
rrizu._�.-For f111thcr particulani appl.v to l'HAfU.,ES 
HONEYMAN, Secretary, TulhlJO<l.y Hoad, Alloa, 
N.13.-Alloa, 16th December, 1885. 
E. DAIVSO'I, 
OO:"TFSTil Bll'Al{TJALJ,Y ADJUDIOATED. 
'l'E,\Cl!Elt Ol:I l llA!;.» JlA:o\DH, 
Mn GAG GS, 
J'HO.FJo:R:iOR oi;· .\IUSH.:, "fHE \?ti.�l��lY�Jl��i?m����:D (.\XD l\lN'G STllEl•:T \VEST, �IANCl:-IF.STEH. 
REF.D, BRASS, AXD JHlLT.\f AND l<'IFE BAND 
NOTICE '1"0 BAND.\fASTEHS. CONTl·:ST:ci BLPAR'l'L\LLY ADJUDICATED 
SF.VEN rrnw NU.\lBERS NOW Hl::ADY. 
Lo�d:':i�,,
Fanta�ia, "Mirth nnd l\fusic, or a Xight in 
Two charming Selections from the opem ''Bohemian 
Girl," by Balfe. a:::�� �l�'\i'c�;, L!��$��rl��g��r�;�� 0:11�11· •;ook iu thine." 
Quick March, "The11 you'll remember me," &c. , 
&Vfi'::i'.n,,'��:�1��a���!;
" 
Piccolo, E.flat Clarionet, Rolo, and 2nd B-flat 
Clarionet Part� are now added to this llCw �cric�. 
Solo Cornet J>art� sent free, to Bandmastcni onlv, 
by enclosing Penny Stamp. • 
!•'or term�, &c., add re�� a.s abo,·c. 
MR. LI. W. DOWDALJ, 
(LATE B.1�1n1.1sn:1( 431rn Lrmn h·rA�THY). 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
COXT.ES'l'S l!lll'AHTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
31, �n11111 smm, w.11moo 110111, 1111c11Emn. 
GREAT BAND UNIFORl\1 WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. rfHE KIH.KST.\LT, PHIZE ll.\ND is now 
84, llOJ,LANJJ �D., Ddinx\���"'r.oNDON, s.w. apply �'i.J'.11�� rJ1WfNJ�.\i.!_;�rt:;�il:1�:�rr f!�� '.'1� 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. -----------------­
TO 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JIAJTE THE UNIFOllMS BEFORE YOU PAY, TJIE.Y YOU lVILL SEE 
lVIIO IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit-:-s.;;;ple Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
Band Trousers made to order, with any k ind ofT r i m m i ng, 5s. to 9s. per pa ir, if l i ned Is. extra. 
ME!'! NEW !WEED AND FA!CI Cl.Diii SUITS, 1716 & 2JI-, m l\llOLE SUi! WOlllll ,\BOU! DOUBLE. 
�a.21c:I. U:u.1.�C>r21l.s 1\l.l:acl.o "to 1\1.J:oa.s-u.ro .. 
The reason 1 Clln sell chcnpcr than any other firm is-I am a Cloth ]lcarlhrng 
Manufacturer, The best and newest garmenis we pick out for Bands, the worst ones we can 
manufooturc into other goods; besides, I buy large quantities of cloth, l get this made iuto 
good Civil or :Military Suits, and can do them very cheap, and the small remnants we make 
ii1to caps, aud can defy the world for quality and price. 
Boys' Civil Round Polo Caps, 3/- per dozen. Band Caps, any colour Trimmings, l/· to 
3/· each, w1tli Gilt or Silver Trimmings, 11· to 4/6 each. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNJFOR.\lS SEND FOR SA�TPLES. 
NEW ILLUSTRATE D CATALOGUE POST FR EE. 
EEEVE R�s 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
Contractor for Left-off Clothing-Army, Volunteers, •nd Yeom•nry. 
Sou:: P1:t0PJUETOR, J. BEEVEH. 
TO DRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISH E D  50 YEARS, 
AR�Y CONTRACTOR, 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITlltY BAND U1ViUOIUI OffrFH"rER, 
AUJUY CAP MAI&:ER, 
28, SAJY:IUEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. -----
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFOR MS 
CHEAPER AND BWC'l'Ell '.l'HAN ANY HOUSE l� TUE TltADE . 
WRI'l'E FOH SAMPLES AND PHICE LI8T. 
References given to H undreds of Bands, 
PRl2E MEDAL GREAT EXHlBl.TJON FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c, 
Only Address-26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION \\'ITH OTHER DEALEHS. 
'' ED-VVIN' '' :C.."7"0:i..-8 
h really the Correct Man to sen<l to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WO OLWI C H. 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
AN"D ::rv.I:USIO.AL .A::rv.I:.ATEURS, 
Owing to the increase of business, :J[essrs. S1LVAXl AND S.\IITII have 
been compelled to take ADDlTIONAT, premises 
In future nll LETTERS are to be addressed to them at 
36a, WILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C., 
GOODS to 4, 'Vttrt'Ecnoss PLACE, as before. 
USSllS. SILYANI & SJl lTll 
,um PLEASED TO OFTEU 'l'HE ABOVE PHIZE TO 'l'H.E 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIHST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR fiiSTl@!ENTS. 
:Further partirnbrs on applieation to RTLYAXI & f'-1rI'l'H, 
Afusical Iustnm1cnt 11'anufacturcrs to Jlcr :Majesty's Army and 
Xa"\'y, 3GA, Wilson Rtrcct, a11d 4, Whitccross l'lncc, Lon (lo 1 1 , E.C. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
I favincr introduced n. class of Instruments eq11ul in every particular lo the 
most e�pe11sive of the jirsl Jlfakers al 25 per cent. cheaper, nsk intending 
purchasers to favour them with a lriol before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
"'ish it to be distinclly understood tlrnt tlioy invite a comparison for 
qunlity and price with the best known ins/rume11ts only . 
'i'hc most celebrated Artists, to whom these fnstruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be u11surpassed for flll rnusicnl :1nd 
technical qunlities. __ = 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lns
.
trumcnts tlio�·ougltl{J, ea.�ily, a�1c� witl101t; da�nag?; 
giving them, at the same time, a splendul polish. 1/- I l"R BOX; l OS l 
FllEE. 1/1, to be l1acl of nll good :\lusic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application lo 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36.�,WlLRON ST., & 4,,'Vlll'L'ECROS8 PL.�CE, LO.\' DON, E.C. 
Far trade reasons, we do not pt�blish 1'csli111onials, lmt hold 11ame Jo,. tltc i11spection 
of a11y intendi119 1'11rclwser. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF 'l'llE llE8'1' }!Alm, NEW SlIOm' MOOEL, 
R. DE>RO>L ACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LOJ>..TDON", S.-VV. 
Bands requiring Now Instmmcntll will find our prices lower thrm any other London house. 'Ve 
warrant every lnstnuncnt. For tone, �)(lwcr, and corrc�tncss of tnue the y are unsnpasscd by auy 
Instnunents made in this country or .Europe 11.t t'.\C prn:e. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments sliould send for ono as a sample; and if it is not found satisfactory in ncry respect tlic 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest. 11.ud Best llousc in London for Good and Rcrvfrcablc Instruments. 
SPECIALlTY :-Our New Eugli3h Model Cornet, with 1lonblc water.keys, strongly made, a 
really good Instrument, £1 �· n� 
llANDS SUl'l'LIBD A1' WHOLJ<:SALE rmm:,. ES'l'nIA'l'F.S GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE, 
'I.'. Jl.J<JY1"0LD!li, 
1lUSICAL INSTRUMENT 11AKER, H.EPAlREH, AND DEALER, 




ir Tnstrumcn� in asupcri.w 
B•S8<lll'� J11.>lr1mien!o R•J!aired •<JUa!ly ao ire/I as ea" b� doll< b_Y_ 01e firm 11,.,,,_.kc�, al aWut �I) pu cenl. /c�a cl•aroe 
'fhc following 'l'r.-srrno�L\LS from Mr. J, Gladney aml l\fr. A. Owen will �how Orn quality of work done: -
Melbourne Honse 31) CamJl Stre�t, I l3ath llotd, Stalybridge, Br�ugl;ton, June lOth, 188-1. i\lr. 1'. TI�yno\ds. . July 12th, 18&1. Mr. Roynold�. Dear Sir,-I CQuid not w1•h for better work than Sir,-Thc lu�trumcuts you have rcpaire<� for .my I 
that you !!ave �o �ftcn done f�r me, �nd I have never 
��Ld!s :�·:ni�\:i�fc� �1�:t:�o�-t����Jj��t aati�faction, �'.tl�c�tcb�";�l;� �n�a�:u��\th '��1�fide1�� \����,1�::�,c��i 
_ yom re11ai1mg of llcs�on·s make. (Signed) J. ULADNF.Y. (.':lig:netl) A. OWEN. 
A large qttantity of New mul Secoitd-lt<mcl Instruments always iii Stock. 
F It A N /, G 1t 0 E N I N u s ' 
)[U�TCAL m1rnuron, 
26, or.u UOXD STREE'I', LONDON, W. 
Jl"DO�; AT JJA:o\D A>;lJ \.()('At. ('<)K'rt;STS. 
J.\.s. S111.rsoN, 
HAWKSCLOUGll, :.\IY'l'JIOI.l\llWYIJ, 
(<.:erli!icatc Trinity College, late ('ondud.or and 
Solo Cornet Hcpton�tall Bra�s Baud), 
TE.'l..CHEll OF llRA 88 B.\.1'1' n�. 
'l'ERMSMODERA'l'1', 0:\ Al'f'LICA'l'lON. 
COLNE IlH.H.;S R\.ND COKTEK'l'. 
'l'HF. THIRD A"N:NUAT, 
lllUS� JlAllll CONTE�'J' & GAU. 
Originated by tho Public of Colnc, 
·wmtake plaeeo:n 
RATURD�\.Y, .\PRlL 2'Jnr, 188G, 
·when l-'rizc� to the value of £66 2". will \;c 
competed for 






Crmsi�tmg of £11 in CM•!! and a ll·fLA'r T�;SOH S1;r�1E 'fnm1oos.: (tir;;t.class), l'aluc 6 guinea'!. 
lhc abo\'C Tnstrumcnts arc made expres8ly for tlii� 
Contctit by the eminent firm of Musical J n�trument 
l\lakcn1 aud Music l'ubJi,!wra, Messrs. 1:1-0osEr Co., 
295, Jlcgc:nt Stred, London. 
5t��{:��::�����.lil�fg:��:� �a:�:l :��i:;· £1:1:::i�:o:;:�� 








nd impartial Judgo will be engagml 
'l'c8t Piece, Grand Selection frou1 lho works of ''�l��� ,i��:r�r��� �bo��. 1�0(l���'f> .\fAl!CI! Cos'l'r;.•fl' J3�1�(J�'\i:; cf1=;t}1�\/�����·Q��c;k;;��>. l'rizc, £1. The 1'or fnrth�r particulars, apply to Urn Secretary, H. B. HOL(:.\TI•:, Coln€', Lanca.,;hire. 




Saturday, l\fay 15th, 1886,-l•'m-thcr particular� in 
duo course. 
B.\ ���te<?�"�;����l:�� ���·e �1��C�1ak�11: a \�1��� 
value £20 or <;'\' Cr d11rmg 18S5. (:O:c!cetion �('nt ont.) The abo1c will ti1kc place on S11turday, \lay 15tli, 
1886, u_i connoction with tlic f'oplcy \lill.� l3rn.•g Band. 
-l'artic1�l:u>1 from JOUN LA\\ SOX, C<>pley Hall, 
near llahfox, York�. 
plt�·;��9,i81'�l;:� ·J��(�) A�1��1���6o�·f iii, ��'.�K�����T J�.��01ff�'.18M. ?�1�:��i��r�1:1C:i\'�::ia�:� 
I
I·\llDRAW NC_\.LH, HA\\'J<:ti. 
GRAKD lll{ASS BAND AXD CIIOllAL COI'i'TEST. 
The Sixth Ann11n.l CONTEST for RH ASS B.\ NJJS 
awl ('llOl{AL :-;oclE'fll�H will he held in thu 
�i�i·t:.:�1'.\ ;;t\\[h����iiff�),{�;l t��u�in��t!���i'::.Ji�:� 
the prizes will be gr< atly enlarged. 
to t01�0�J1i��;r;-j�lff0��'lio�1����'.$Jj'���-��,' Jl'.'s1'.!T1Y 
] { o�.��·L�/S�·. �,i\�e\ ·�i��1\1�!!1;�� �o�i1j)1� 
wi!l t�ke placo (!ll Saturday, ,.July 3rd, 1886, whcu �1�0.J. J;���1��;1,1�F�:-th���1a:�:�ul�;, ff1i:�:� cc�J����"· 
}{ E��;:��:�;hBL�,9a\ 11i\�.�:�� l·;3A� j� �.g;.;,T;�·�1·� wi\l bo lwld 011 Yca4 l\lomlay, .Tnly Sth, 1886, wh('n 
l'alnablc prize� will bcgin·n. For further particular,; 
apply to the Secretary, 6AMLTJ•:L E \',\ NS, 6, Gree11 
Lane Terrace, Ketlcriug. 








\\'l:;)l', Hccrctary, S1111 Hotel, Barrow.m-Fnrncss. 
To COH S J•:T l':!OLUIR'l'S. 
HEADY J.'IltST WJ�EK IN Al'HIL, NMV 
l:lULLL\::->'l' COHN"ET sor.o, 
"H, c L ]\ B lt l 'I'.\ :" N 1 A." 
COMPO�ED 1'XPHESSJ,Y l"Olt OOKTESTS, 
BY 
Joux lIAHT.\lA.\IX. 
l'HrcE Js. 611. N1-:-r, 
'l'O BE HAD ONLY FHOll  
\VHWllT & HOUND, 
3-1, EHSKIXE S1'HEgT, l,IVEL\POOJ,, 
BY JWYAL Li':'l'TEHS l'A'l'EX'l'. 
W!Lr.JAll mlOT!l calls Mlcnt!on to the a,knutag<!l! the 
ahovel'atentWatcr\·all·c pOSllCMCSOl'ertheeh\WaterKcy 
ne11·lnn!lll,'·lz.:-
t.t.-Jt<'ll!lhles tho playertp p!aythe longcst!<l'lection 
without having 0<:cas!o11 t.o empty .,.-nter as i� neces1mry "ith 
'.:.;�;�\�1: �,�;�,�� i�'g �\�fli�; �oi·�� ��l';\��;��.r�ti�i��diuu 
SnL--lleing11n:-cr nlrit]lrc•·cntBth.iwnter liehog lolu"n 
��l�1t�:���\Y,,��·::;f,::K'\�l��i��J�::�;:�:�ht, aml rnn Uc usc.l 
P1ncES: Ba.1ss Iro>iTnu�rnsTs, 716.; ELt:CTHO, 10,6. 
1'cstimo11iah {which are too 11umerous to pul,Jish)canbc 
seen ounpplicatiouto 
WJLL[Ai\J BOO'J'll, 
"FREEHOLD lNN ," GROVJ� S'rRJ<:l':T, 
llOCRDALE. 
Dealer and Hepa.irerof all kind9 of BrM� TnstruuoeuL;, 
Alwayson harnl n •1nm1ti\y Qf good Seem1<l·h1111d lnst1:11· 
mcnt;. lnstt·mncnts ll1rnght.Sold,01· Exchaugc,I, llc1�11r1 
uc�� };t'!:-1is����,��1l1�f����1\��111lsrncn tha� he Clll}llO)'S nouc 
1J11t theJ>eijt i'mcticalW01·krne11 iu the tr.a<lc,thercl>ycu· 
s1u·i11g pcrtect soilety to all i11stnuneut1 wtrn�tcd to h!8 
charge 
l\cfon:mce can be nmJ<l to ll11ndmastcrs 0111-:!I", Sw11·T 
GLAU:<�r, ornuy 1Jmuhn1111k1· lu the North of Jfogl1111d, 
WRIGHT & RouND's:BnASS BAND NEWS. J\1ARCII I, 1886 J 
SPECIAI, N01ICl' 
M�E���g��/1� ii�:i��e'cf;t t��)%ffi��r!ln1°�.;!�� 
Baml. Nt1c1 on IuCllday M11rch 9th 1ir100 2d per 
copy 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D ,  
34 ERSKINE S'IRELr, LIVERPOOL 
G. H. P., c r , 
JJU\.SS 
MUSIOAI INSTRUME:->T l\I \NUFACTUHEH 
DHUJI[ M \K� It, AND m ECrRO PI A'Il H 
48, HOWA!tD Sl', Sfli':IFIELD, 
('I wo mrnutes walk from the ?.[1dlaud Station), 
I ATE OF KING STHSl"l' \VJ:STlll:SSTER, Lo"D-0" 
All rnstruments manufactured 011 pure aco11at1c 
y:;�1�
1g:;: 113��:{���!�id:�::J ::,1 :;�r:nd tune 
R10H um MARSDEN, 
(Prmcipal l uphon1um of lfall6 s Orchestra for up 
\1ards of l3 ycars), 





T0 h1:i��N��fs��M�,�gu;�;1?L 1i������ 
MFi\lS .l<OR SALE -M�I'!!. 13&'1"' 
h• 
Allnalwns to atandmg Adtt1llumt11ts must be 111 
/1111ul by t!ie 151.h of the mmllh 
Otho Adte1tUJeme1tls sh1J1ild 1each the l�Wh�timg 
O!fice twt late1 t/l(111 the 20tl1 
AD\ Hff!SE'li;:ST CHARGE.'! 
41 per Inch Single Column 
7/6 per Inch Double Column 
'.'ioTR -An Ad1e1 /1sement of 011e 111.ch (S1w;le 
Colitmn ) ave1 <u1es m11e li11ts Qf from e11;lit lo 
m1ie 1001 ds1ie1 /me 
Adi<e1 t1sements in all c� m e 1" e1"!!!!__  
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
confidence nHL) be reposed m the subsequent 
uct1on of  tho vomm1ltec 
Upon these t"o pomts the fu huc \\Cl! bcrng 
o f  the \s�ocrnuon hmgcs, con<;equcntl} thq 
TRAWDEN CONTEST 
WE 1 og1ct lo annouuco that It has been 
decided to hold no contest at I nl\ dcn tins 
}ea1 We are unable to gnc 1!10 crnct 
reasons fm tins dcc1s1on but \\ C mfcI it is 
owm,; to the losses pre\lousl) sustr11ned, and 
rn q, 1t  1s  sat1sfoctof} to kno\1 that the 
Colne com mittee offered to amalg11.mate \\Ith 
the J rn\1 den comm1ttco, itnd thus 10111 the 
t110 contests rnto one, nnJ so put an end tt1 
1hc nntagomsm tlrnt has existed bct11een the 
l\1 0 foI the last tl\O so 1so11s Om onh 
object m refc1nng to the subJ crt is to "uggest 
that the lrn11den commi ttee could \ f't y  11 ell 
CONTEST SELECTION, " WAGNER " 
I H f  p1 mc1p1l cons1dernt 1on m :llrnngmg a 
contest selec110n 1s to make 1t n good ull 
1otmd test piece Such a ]Hecc 1 c(1u n e s  to 
be frnmed not for a fc11 solo rnst 1 u 1nents o nly 
to " shmc 111 , but it should bi  mg out the 
11holc o f  the munts m the band Execut 1 1 c  
po11 er alone 1s n o t  t h e  thing, 1101, m f1et, 
should thcic be an, one srngle pomt pushed to 
the front to the exclusion o f  oth01s A band 
contest Is, 01 should be, a band contest and 
not a displa} o f  execution b) a fe11 o f  the 
solo instruments I t  1s the pla,mg of the 
bm1d that h as to  be Judged and not the 
1solatcd perfornrnnces u f  a fc11 o f  Jts m 
d 1 11du:i.l members A band to be a good 
contestrng band must possess uctno mc11t  rn 
eri.ch mdn1dual pla1m It i s  not the pr1n 
c1 pal rnstiumen t..s only that nrnku a good 
nll 1ound perform:n1ce 1 t  is the efft.:ctne 
rendiuon of  the wlwle of the pa1 ts  llcncc, 
=;....;....=W=H=IG=ll=l=<=J=to=u=,..,D-S��== then to bnng all the pornb of the linnd to JBnru JSaub �lHUs:, 
MAllOif, 1886 
THE PROPOSED ASSOCIATION OF 
AMATEUR BANDS 
Bv reference to our columns clsC1ll1e1e 1 t  1\11\ 
be seen that a prc\ J m 1 11 uy meeting on the 
ubo\C sub1cct 11 1\l  be held i1t the i\l ag1c rlute 
Hotel, hing strP:ct W ,  :\lnncheste1 ,  o n  S11tu1 
dn} nfte1no<.in :\Jnich 6 :\Ii John Sugden 
(101\n Counc11\01 o f  ll uddersfi dd) hns J,mdl, 
u ndeitaken to preside, and 1\C: smcercl) hope 
that the rncetmg 1\11\ be a tho1oughl) reprc 
scntn.tt\e one nnd that nil pros( n t  ma) 
eombme fo1 the common good of  amateu1 
bands 
I t  is not  to be expected that any final 
busm�ss can be transacted at a prehmmaq 
meeting We venture to suggest thnt the 
speakers should confine themsehes to n 
general statement of thcnr ideas o n  the sub 
J eCt of • Band Contest Regulations We 
presume that, nl! nttun d1ng the meeting 1\1\1 
be delegatell by thc11 1cspectne bands to set 
fo1th what ma) be cons1de1cd ls 1mpro1e 
ments on the p1esent S)Stem but at the same 
time 1t  111\l be for the Comm1ttce to discuss 
and embody the \a11ous m1pro1ements sug 
gestcd m a set o f  llllcs, to he called (1dien 
adopted) the \ssocint1on Rules When the 
Committee ha\e firnshcd thmr lubours upon 
this pomt \\O see no better or clearer \1ay 1 0  
proceed than b) culling a public rncetmg of  
cuttmg und hac\,mg u p  o f  mu'<JC f1om opctns 
to rnitke it " eas) and pliq able to1 brnss 
band«, for unless a moH•mcnt can be turn 
scllbcd rn its enurot,, no one has a nght to 
use Ins ' d1sh111g u p  p0\1ers to alte:r h ac\,, 
and cut the •nusu; to sun his pu1 pose 
No music \u\s sulf4'tCd ::;o n1uch m th1,. 
for tho gmtifieabon of their \.a.l!te All rcg11rda tho 
ui�trumcntal 111u111c, one of the most mtorestmp; fQatures Ma:l;�eH p=':ic;a�n l�ohthe r;;���l�n�nl�t�l:rk�l�� 
that this WM only the 11CC011<l occa.s1on on which 1t has 
becn pre�ent.e<l beforea11 l'.ngl1,h au<l1cnce theserenade 
1� an c!Iort or the ma..U!r s gcmus de<rervmg of a place 
amongst Ins greatest worb It was composed rather 
more than a century smce, and cous1ata of se�en 
mo1ements It 1s throughout embelh�hcd \\Ith tho 
mo�t drhcate and beant1ful co11oopt10ns a.n<l numeroua. 
1=1��8 fu�� a�1dh a���rng����\;p:ee��� th�\J:n��b�� 
perfon11ance by the band under l\Ir Halld s able 
�l�!1��:w,1i;:e��1�i; ���e�r���e:1�;���:1����;�h 
In �trong eontra>it to thn other portion of the concert 
wa.� tho lughly dramatic Wagnerian mu.sic hi 1tl! 
��ft:::� ��11i1!��: � ��y �� �k�b�1��)��1:!a11i� 
the et'leb1 ated Hid" of the V n.lkyrw�, there was not 
w:i.otmg an alll1Jle clement of sem.at10nahsm As the 
\0Cal1st of tl10 evcnmg, the talented baritone and 
eom,xll!er \lr llen;;chel added u uch to the SUCCfflll of 
h hc1to118 m a  rec1tatl\e and rur from that beautiful Hrmdelmn example ' 8mie 
lhmgh an attraet1ve programme wa.a provided for 
the p.'<tnms of the mnth co11eert of the sea!!On of the 
I lnllmrmomc Society tho chief mtere�t eentered 111 
the re a1>pe:1.m11ce of the celebrated Sp,.,n1.sh v1ohmst. 
Scuor 8arr.>1nte who durmg the dozen yearil �moo be 
tir�t played before an F.ng-h�h audience has pa1<l but 
fe1\ 1 ��it,,i to thi� count1 y It 11 al moat unnoocssary 
t > :1dd th1t htJ rece1,eJ a most cordml an<l enth11s1ut1c 
�:1�11��1e11;�rt!!la;���11:!�1�� i1W1en���r�fJ�;:�z�1�r 
;��? �:::�����l��r�:�::£�r�i !�1:':�i�:£�:�;Ff��� 
�pl nd1rl Jierformance (l,\ikercm:1rkablc forthedepth of 
f�elmg \\lthwhieh hc rcpre,,entcd the grcat oom1l<J3er 8 
"ork and tho lmlhancy of lus ell'.ecut1on In t11o of 
hi!! 0" n oompos1t100�-a lfalla !e op 31, and 
' fob Ara�nesa -tho Senor also dlllplayad his 
���rr'hl�����::::!��n�nd���l�n�:i� �l���J���y£No� I flat known as the ' Hhemsh recc11cd able an<l 
iud1c1ou3 \rea.tmcnt at the !muds of the orche�tra, 
nndo1 the d1n"Ct10n of \lr Halle De,criptive of a 
crre1nony \lltne��ed 111 Cologne Cathedral by the 
compo,;er 1t 13 rich 1n colour ni,: 11.nd o!abornto m 1M 
orche�trat1on and 1h undoubte<l excel!euces m11st 
ever nne�t 1L:1 performance \\1th the higl e'lt rntcrest 
nlozart � ' l:o 1 fan t11tt1 Bo1eld1eu $ OVe1turc Little 
I cd hlflrng Hoot and part of Ueyerbt;er s b.'1.llet 
m11�1c from lho Prophet 11ero the other orchlll:ltra\ 
�e�1tat���tha�1�ar�111:11��!Gef l�1�d�1 �fo!�-..:�!:�1a11 ��! 
b) '\U;1 mf n1�ng I h�ro�horu�d;;� �,8' 1�..,,�d :��i'i�.�re 
manner the 98th Psalm {:\.lcndels"'11m � !!Cttmg) and 
Th.., Hmlal Chorus, from Loi engnnn 
Th latter portrnn or the �ix week� seriog of Eng 
li•h o\!'ra by \[r C:1rl H S(l. s Compau), at the 
Court fhe:\tr(', 1\as marke<l by the pro<l1ct10n, for the 
�h�cfii��� s0�i!:Z 8�  ]�,:!�0 �f���hanv:�J��n�! 
t!{�1��1aiJ�1-�or'"th��pl�o�� la�i�t\\��k ��1t1���vit�� 
it� parlu ... �t rcpresentat1011 in the year 1869 at nI1lan 
I 1ght yeani afternards it found its way to Her 
\laJei;ty � Theatr(>, and, 111th1u the last scvenk>on 
} cani1 lt h:\ll been rep1'el!C11tcd at \anon� places on the 
( ontintnt and 111 \mcrca fhough 111 &Orne por 
��;��,]a��:� �/��11�1�f.,,:ra��11{�td���y a���h�ef�;! 
$vme11 hat prolix, m11s1e:1\ly con�1dercd 1t u calcu 
lnk'<I to he crnmently popular \Vlulst the mu�ic 1$ 
�:,l���mgu�yrdth���;i;ii\� ���;;:r :Of t\�e !���� 
soe11Cs ::! mc1 lent<! which abound m the opera, 1t 
c mt:i.ms �o many beautifully melod10us paasages, and 
"itlrnl the \I ntm#' i� 80 powerful and vigorous that 
tho work C.'1.nnnt f ul of ll.\\ •keumg the fen our of any 
nu\1ence ,11th a ta.ste forgenumemus1c lt Jl(.'SSl.JSSea, 
m fact all the chnractrn•hcs neoo.,i•ar� to make 1t H��:11rl� \" ll�1!��ne 1s�:t� r�Pi::�;����r, �h�h� 
pla}ed m the ltahan ven<11 n nf the opera 111 Amenca 
-an<l \lr Crott}, as \1el\ (l,S al! the other lead.mg 
artbte.; both S.'1.11� and acted 111th an evident desm1 
to render the tin.t repreoentat10n 311 perfect a.a 
boo�,��� ���t�1b��Jnt11��r tl�hn��l��1�;i�� ��I 
rt,ult, "lnlst the memlicr;i of the chorus e:(crtcd 
��1:1�f):ces t\��tl:a� ��1d�e��n�:;:�ea�� o��C:i� 1�t 
quahlied :1ppro1al m an enth1s11st1c manuer 
�c�!o,�s !rr:!1;i1�i1�fi o�r��i����1!\ \��bec��1� 
e'cry re pcct pre emmently successful } very 
J. ��i�!b 0ftah�:1:n n��  G���n��r1��1���;i1;�h=�· 
cellencc and before 11nusuall) large 11.11d ences !be 
re�u!t, 1t 1s understood, has financially been m011t 
beneticml t'.> )lr Ros:1 So wpl\ 1� he f!.lltisfied that 
he lrns announced hid mtcnt10n of p.1.ymg another 
' i><it tu Lnerpool with his opera oomP1lony 111 \pnl 
\\�
�:�:�d�(l,0\b'"� tr': 1�9 a�\�\;�1 is I �o � 11�p:�1� �n��� 
1\li T I I  \lapl<:Mm � d1rect1on will mclude \lmme 
���:on,
8c;!�ll l'�t��$tng�\e�id orro�l�bly�[��r�1:.; 
C< mpnn w ro reeentlv performmg �t the Acadomy 
gratu1tou� m Ht Goorge 9 lfa!! I ho proposal ha.a 
met \I 1th some oppos1t1011 and is to be agam 
<l1scu•�cd by tl10 Council this znonth 
I he ::-.amelt'!l<I 0]>0rat1c Society, 1a the r1mg11lar 
title of a new 1mu;1cal dramat1c aasocmt1on wlueh 
recentlv ga'e 11 reo1ta! of Der .fre1sehutz 1n th1s 
��{y c�'�bJ;f;h��:�r 1a described as bo.111i; of a. 
t101; Jufi:::rei i;.��:f�;;e'"%t1:::;rr�f�[�1c0J�u:· Il�  c�� 
givcn m 8t lrm1c18 Xiv er a College Hall 
Tu thr1 ooun-e or a rew \'eeks \lr T \V Davenport 
��
1:�.�����:�t�fi':'h:!\1�\���;i\'�e�fftt!��i�1da�Vi1i'b� 
ackno\\ ledt:"mg the ability of 1t[r D ovonport M a 
muo1c1nn 1t hu been �\ll!'l(ei;te<l with good ro.'8011 
th 1t m t!u� important c1:ntre tht.:ro 1a ample work for 
two e�anun�r;i. of 1�\rthn��c�imfi,!rL;�e1��� of";�e; �l��tfi�i!i;� 
:iect1nn of tho Pr<1f011•1011a\ :Mua1c1ans discussed the 
be�t means of brmgmg tho 8ociety undH the notice of lirofo"-"l ll!al mt n re.1 hng 111 1mrt.i of the d1�tr1et wlueh 
m1 e not yet been \ 1s1Led J ho meetwg <lec1dcd to 
b< i;m m :'\orth LMt Lancaslnre \\ith that obJect a 
muetrn>: open to tnc profess1011 is to be held at 
Bl1Ckbmn tlus month 
\t the last of the lle:l.ljOll Of the Bir' enhead Sub 
�cr1pt1on Concert" the \003.hst;i \\ere \lad:1me �fanan 
\I1ekemio nnd \fr Redfe1n Hollms, "hose selectmn 
eon 1�t..d. of excerpts from the \\Orks of \lendelssohn 
Jfollah Rocekel, aud t.•orml:' lhomas. ?I[ de .Pach 
mann \\ a>1 the aolo J>Ialll><t an<l rn !u>1 usu(I.] ma.�terly 
at) le performed p1Det!a by lfaff a11d Chopm Another 
mt.ere>tlllg fcaturo 11as afforded by the performa11ooa 
of Bru1,:h >1 Homa1Jcc (op 42), (I, lfovtirie of Vieux 
t<'mp><, and llungnrmn Air;i of Jla11ser, by i\lr 
8ch1eHr 011 tho \1<1h11 
An ithcr opportumty WM afforded tho L11erpool 
ri;:�h�"( ftli1� ac.��fc�t0��,���� �rgi:�tti 1ff1"�1�1 t?i� 
20th ult11no I here 1' (I.I! (I, cro11dcd and1ent'<.! whn. bJ 
�
t;:��hcf::��m�t �fi�la��feor���re1���m��1eirv1�\���:: 
mu.,,terly peifornrn.m:tt In stiiernl of the p1CCC1:L the 
h1�d�f�h1;: 1r;:�"�r�l��\"�of��u��c �o �h!;nQu��: 
" !11lst 111 the others he was accompiuuad by his 
hrothor 
C1.\1 Cao"" -On Mo11d:1) ovf.'nmg F rbmary lo 
an �ntertamment 'lasg11en 111 the l.JCCtl1ro lla\l Clay 
( rObll m :11d of the funds 1 f the nc wly formed DM10.S 
m �or le1111JCr1mce 13rri.ss Band fhcre \\Iii! a I •lj'.u 
attendanct Dnrmg the ov�nlllg the band conthmted 
b) \li JMnC>J l lhott, ga>o i\e\e1a! selectious, and at 
the d1Jl>'(I of the <>nt('rto.unnent �o well had they pla) cd 
th:1t the aud1euoo reque�te<l one of tho 1clect11.ms to be 
rcpeat.00 Mr Jamca U1ll, of ChC1Jterfield, pro1nded 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BR.ASS BAND NEWS. l\IARCB 1, 1886. 
L J 1886 1'o tile J dito1 of the Bra.ii& IJ!Oul New! other's ha11d�, and also spread the sound t.o three IVED PQQI. BR ' SS & MILI 'f ,A I:lY B ANJ) OURNAL , 1 ro;l:;;,t,,'�1y<?:£tw1l���°'��n>�'l]',�\:,'.'; ,!.:!;,�'� :;\ ;�';J°",!��t.,'h:'.:\:: �,�Jh: ?:�i "�.:�J,,"�: o:ro.,� [\ _J !l ,"\. � ' ' ' 'lho i>ropoaed Amatour National BandAssoc1at1vu, brnnche�, and pe1haps a few llag� \lould go " lonf:r }O>i touch on several poml.I! wluch are of great 1111 f:1j�.,:i'd 7�:::�� :k c;3�1�°oo1;:�ceo���;r�1:C:H��:�f � � "t r a � "1..1 m b e r • �1.k�'\nCr "�u8°11�;\0�l�l�k�t� h:�dSll���::�;;!O�� !\ ���,C�!����l�fi;t�J\�/l��n���l�ltt.!<�t::ldU��::t�:.::�� ----- �1��1;nl�e���o�,�t�"P�[�'.c.�cl:�}��1J\:C;cl�e����1�ni II;� :;·���!J���:1�a"1��\1:°������ �J!,�J �b1!��:i1!i�� G R A  NI D 0 0 l\.T r'I E" S. rr s E L  E1 c T I  0 N, �;:�;·:'.:d'\!l::;,,11";,:;�U',�:.·:�::;::,�,;";:�ci '!'!;,.��·:h':; -'"'""""1Y ""h '"�· -h'" "'''"'''" ... · "" '""' _ .., .l.. l_ � 1 �- .l... my r�ma1kd will be 1-et.:Cl\cd m the spint m "h1ch l rally brought homo to a. few md11 tdual�, n.� band� all a make them, name!), to mn.rntam and further a $'OOd "hole lmHl too much reispoct for decent beliaHour Ill en.u� crippled tt tm1Ct1 through nusundcr..tandmg><, i.:�11\ rol and for tho causo of mn�1c m pnrl1enlar, 
" WA G N E_..j R ,'' �i�� 3;ff:�;:��
�o�vl�;�:� fr��1��1t\�
u���l��\��;1tos}L:,0111� �s!�11(k,;�J?':�=t��8��:stn��:ily0{ow��nb:�l;,. 
;:ro1:t��1� 1::�t1�: o��n 11o���t���/it oh::�n! t��c�:���1�� ��11�:·;:�1��1:da�!fJ�;\���.n�u�1��; i'� .t�1���;:�h";t�(�t; gr1c111nce� and snggo�tmg remediOlil 1t " 1ll be best to support, l' ithout \\Inch contesting must fall t.o tho 
�b�'�� �11t!��01t;uo 1>0o;1hon of both 1p1uhcs and their �r���1:�tt��i�\�\ie �{;�i:oe�:b�n�ieto�:��;�t
1� A RRANGED BY ll ROUND �n��t1i1�;ie1�ith��1!h 11�:;,i��;;��n��/11���01 b.��1d ���:1J[���:1ts�t�1�cl�h�:�:�;1d:i.1��afr�1��:�i���i�:l� 11�11c11: • • �����1g, fo��:dno�el�ul����1:����1cd •ili!ar Co�i���� J:1�,r �n��:Citf�:: tl,�l��:C7�ti��;,17: the n une of tlw 
Full 
.NE I' l'ltWLS -
Brass Band, Six Shillings. Military B a nd, S even Shillings and Sixpence.  
Extra Parts : Solo C ornet Parts, Sixpence each. Other Dupli cates,  
Fourpence each.  
N B.-Tlus Piece is not foi· Sale until on and ctjtN lllonda11, A1n·il 26, 1886. 
rri.nE Seleetion ' ·  \\7.\GNER " \\ Ill hL' found to he , 1  \ l'l y .'lup<'J io 1  .rncl (•Ill•( tn (' Con1 L'S h n g  Piv< (' It [:-; a l i c.11..h 
«ho:::;en .1� the Test :--\('lect10n .tt ColnC' Conh'st, Lanun.d1i1l', 0 1 1  Hntuul.1y, Apnl � -1- t l i ,  .1 1 1d ,t\:-;o at tlH' .NPw 
Zealand Amateur .rnd \'olunh.:ol'1 Barnl Conl<·st at O.unarn, on .\lo11d.1 y, _\ p 1 i l  2Gth 'l'lu• rnuo;JL oi t]u:-; :-;t•l eL lJOn 
1:; ,1dmuably L .1kuL1 t<·11 for l L·:-;tlllg ,t brnul , t l J  i ountl : theJ f' 1 :::1 :-.omc goo(l :-;ol1d pl,1yrng all thr ough ,  .1rn l one p.u t  
i s  ,1 11st as c�s('nti,tl . 1 :-1  t h e  oth<:1 'l'IH_·1e n i c  sonH' 1 1c.1utiful so\0:::1 fo1 the  p1 me1_p.d rnst1 ument:-;, wlnle  the ! ultls,  
choruses, &c. , aic big with ha1 mony full,  weighty, .rnd mnJ <'slH The greatest c ,1 1 c  ha:-; bL1en tak11n 111 tht ·  
.l11,111gemcnt, .rnd ea di movL·m1·11t 1s \\ L•l l  c ·ontt n:-;t(·d so as to . t \  01 (1 ,myth mg like monotony ,  .m<l \\C .11 c r·onflacnt, 
that \\hen tbc Jlicc:c 1.-; \\ t1ll got up, the b,rnd� tht1mseh•r:-; \\ 1 ll  ag1 cc \\ Ith us in  :·uyrng th.1t i t  i:-;  one of the l w::;t 
contesting sclN t 101 1� e\'L'r pul >lishP(l. 
The follO\\ ing 1 s :t list of the 111on1ment:-> cont.unea in the " \\r_\G:\ER " sl'led10n :-,\ 1Hl.rntc fi om ovL·ll l l l (' 
F'l!Jing D utch mau ; ,tlll'gw, " Steet sm:rn\i Song " (euphonium !o;olo), Flyi11y D11tc h m11 1 1 ; , 1 l leg10 non twppo, 
" Kulor's Choi us," Plying D1 1 tclww1 1 . modet,tto , " 8hi.::phc1d':; �ong " ( l oi twt solo ) , 'J ( r 1 1 1 1 h r1 u�er , mmlL'l dtO,  
" P1lg1'inrn' Chorns , .  (:;opr.rno obligato) ,  n11 1 1 1 !1<1lt�(' / ' ; lento,  I :  J L 1 y  He.L\'L'll \\ .1Lch o'et you " (qu.tL ldte fo1 
l 'Ol n ets), Loheng1 i11 ; \ i \'tlCC', mt101hu tinn to A( t 1n. , Lo!if'11g1·in ; frroec and fonlo , " Lohengun11-1 FarC\\ ell " 
(trombone solo), Lohe11y1 ·in ; , 1llcgro, grnnd chorns, " Song� oi Pr.mie!-J," Loltcngl'in . 
WRIGH T & ROUND, 34 , ERSKINE S TREE T, L I VERPOOL.  
T H E  
T RO M B O N E  P R I M E R. 
THE following very flntteung op1111ons Ji.we been 1orein(l .l!lC'n t tlh' 'l'HO�IB0�1; Pm.\JEH, .rnd to w!tieh the a.tl<'Hhon of l3,rndm.i Sll'1" ,t ncl 
Banrlsmcn is respedfully in\'iti3d :-
From the l o  Western Morning News," Plymouth, January 7th.  
" "-l\IG!IT A .S D  Houim s Tnolrnosi. l'nnun fo1  Tenor u1 1d R1�s Tromboucs (Nh!lC md 
\'alvc) as used in Brass R11Hl� Il) JL Rouurl, l,1vc1pool J'riec l s.-Thts 111sl11H lton book 
is well nd.1ptccl for learners, ttnd coutums no fowcr t haa 4� ptndHeS of ouc kuul ,1ad 
al!othcr, lessons, sea\es, d,111ces, so1tgs, &e The l'rune1 i-> a11 ex ellcrit one, \1 ell \1 orth u 
slnlhng." 
'l'HO)ll)O:;E l'Rn!EH 3, \lbert Road, 'l'o :Mes�N \Vr1ght and Ro11nd, L11crpool fan llth 1886 34, Rr;,kme, St., Lnerpoo! )fe . -r• \\'right and Round ' ' 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
COLXJ; BR \.:i� B \Xl) COXTl::·iT 
Hu, In onl(r Li put our.sel11» 1ight with th� 1mbl1c, awl t •  d1'1){ l ' nny doubt that may!aii�(' m 
:� ifti�Si�(J .,�,11�1��\� 1Ba\','J. �:�rl �:!::gk:�:;n� 0:��::;,l ��! to �late, on l>1 half of the Colne c >rnnuttce, t1iat the ann�xed lcttr1 11a.• a�nt to :\h \\ lntakm (1.t11ml mast< r l'iallden H:md), off�rmg, as 1t '11ll be o. 1 11 , tl amn\gamak thc two c,mte;t.", am\ cqunlly dl \a!e t!w profit-'! or ln� ns the ca-.e 111ay lw As no a118,1 cr of any tloscr1pt10n Im� been made, \I C arc content to lrn1 e tho public and our ftllow-1.tand-inen to draw their nwn eonclns1on, -Your� (on behalf of the committee}, H 13. HOLG \TI:, Sec 
\\lllT \KEii, lJ \SI Ol! \:HF.JI, l ll \II !>f � J11uur11 ) l7th, l886 Sir, I \lilt(' to 1nfo11n yon thri.t 'I( ,1r(' makmg prnparnhon� for tl10 '1 lunl A nmi11\ Bms� Band C.>nt('-t, 
,mJ, hen.tmg that you aro not ha 1 iug a cont<•,t 111 Tr,•" den th1" yem ,  I ai11 1'C<1ue,ted to " ntc 1ou, 11ml�ay that we art: anx10u" that tl10 Tra11 dcn Baud 11lm11ld imn \I Jth 
�1�nti��t. 11�:�i "i\mr:f'�t:;'�ii�1cS1� ' T1:�. T�  :;�1�:1ia;� Colne Hand Cont .t ,. The t"o band� to taku up equal �h111c><, and � 1h�1t subscuphon" :rn\I �hare of work, and dl\ idc the profit" ot lo"� 1f the.,._l>P my n.t the clo�e. Rh<mld tin� med with }olll 1p1•rnval, i t 1� ,u,�'(',teJ Umt )O i should ooud a d1'pntat1on or thn>e m numl.tu to !llect thl'tll' of ng on \\ edno..:la} mght, Janua1} 20th, at any tune or plae<> ) "11.nnme l'len.,e 1cply and ol.th�e )O\lr,, R H HOLUATL, �ec 
�U�Wfisfi:�;��l��t, ����1�}orof t1\:r��:i 1�i10;��1d 0�� of 1 �1 \�= ��\1�:'1.�;nlz:i :��:��' �1hic\�� :id�n1� 
�:biitt)coi�::dm�\;�!d�d �,�0�n °!i�t��:���1°' :s:�- g:i��ti:11�t���t tl�!t;:;ti�f ���:��t= ���e;�:11� tc�t 1'3y one sided n�k I mean that m tfie c:os<> of through ..ou1e l.mnds be mg unal.tle or un11 ii!mg W �ta\, 
���f t�c,;�r:;�h� 11�J�: 1�1�0t!J�c t�1�\\�::� �� �;1� ��� {���:::;,11�� u��1:���1:�\��'.:l�po1�� tfi�� 
��:1 �r f;�1� ���f1��'�:t���� �:0i:..\'.��zbyn:�:fi'�:1� �vf��11� a�s�1b�1�K�,\t�"�J1����1:;!���\T!�::��t�b� 
�;�: t>-�b\em1��t�i,�c�1ll !�fo���e[,:�; ;��J:ic:1 th;����hs :i�l��� 11::'��tfo���"z-tg��nt1101� �na1(��yau���j 1�f; :.����� �1�t;,� t!ie�1::�\J:ota1�J1�110 ��� ��Ii:� tl�� �f�kr a.Y�Iya 1��11.c\�!1\,����s 11tosc:t�i�eu��ncb'�tetj� C<Jntmuo th�1r !abour of love from l e.u to )eai a.� foug A"-'!oc11<t1011 C01nm1ttce, rmd m11dc kno"n through a8 the\ fiad aufticLcnt o\\[>\lOlt anc are not worn out the rncdntm of your paper, \\Inch !!CelllS to 1ca.ch au ?Yon�r��:;I:::- wl'!J�0;"';J;��;'11�m:;����1�:�wfr,��111! ��::�����! on;����1d�11��1i�be
d�,��J�j18� ��i:1�,f rnu•tcal JlOlllt of 1 i<1\, to ti y tho11 bcot to obtain n. the non 8llcce&fut bands " ho take pm t m the corn 
!:�:;1ey'�1�\�1n����d1�1�i t;!1�b�11;� t1i���a�u\�1r;n;; ;tl:� ��;�� 0i�:oe����a·;�,��tt:,h��1 1tw����ld ijl�!ntl�hc;�t�r 
'" therdore 111 tlw rntere.:it of conmuttoe;. to do the l:.Cnsc� for the dav If made known, tho addit1on11l 
��:;nfo:n�11f ::;��1f 1�e t�,�b1��::i:dciic�� ti��)l�t�re���f ��111;0n;; !!1\��1ft�:e 6 f�/�ii �: :�1�'n 101�1:\�;�.u: �:�\:1�. the bauds to dn theu lx•,t for the comnuttces to on courage them to cont11111e and to mduce other>:! to :u 1 11ngo for cont�>t•, any faults or dia,\back� mll�t, therefore, pNJ1 e d( tmucntal to both pn.i tic•. 't'he gne\ri.nceo; and 11m10),\llC1Jd, unfortunately, aro n111nc1XJU8 on both aides Any 1�a\ or iuiaguwry gne,ance ou one Hide bccomr" gene111ll) a source of gl'<'nt 11111io\ance to the othei •Hle. I ,H\l onl) J10mt out a fow of tl1c mo8t �euous m thur c0nwqucnce• .\urn1t.�1d; 1 rcaflmg tlw " z <'gulatwn�" �cnt out before hand l.ty a contest committee (to " luch the contcotmg baud" hru (' agreed through the more fact of cnt<:rrng) " ould tl1111k them so plam and clca1 that no mis under-.tamhng cou\d ai 1se , ) Ct th1r. do a1 11!\', and arc oftf.n difhcult to s ttlc. But, i r  .\Lr 8cholhdd �ucc..'«ls 111 In� l.mdahlt> attempt of fonmng an Am11tom Band AB»ocmllon, 1h conm11Uce ''ould be al.till to ta!.:;> �<J\<!1-:1\ unplca.<ri.ut dutils off the lrnnds of 
��m��;n��:;�f1\\��;� �:1tr�::i:��s,t;:�rf���1'.c;:���1��i,;o 1 ' Comt,lamt of one band agamot another about the rntroduct1on of l'l'Uff$tiuiwl Plio1 o d  "-In umny sncli cn�P� lhc contCoit cumnuttees are at a !Oils to dL'C1dc bct"L�·n conll1cltng �tatcmonts about a man or men, fwm a long dtota.noo perhap•, and n11tuially so , th\l cnnte�t may 00 tho "nly occa"ion m the } Crl.r m \1l11ch they h11'e au)th1ng to do with c1thc1 mu�1ca\ m11tta" ot muBical m<:n In �uch CfuSl'�, I 11ould 
:·��fiJ�t1!h�;� 11�1!�:eorl.t�:�� c;i111i�11»\�ittr11� ��::t� :1::11 �\�! contest comm1Uc,. are in doul.tt, the} should allow them t•l play, I.tut fon1ardtlw cvmpillrnt, along " ith part of 
�:1i(��17�h�10�7l\ g��i�eddas� 1��!�us\:;f��\i�;::g C�i:11c mformabon, and of ck>cidmg for futmo occ11-�10n� M '1011, \\hcthcr 11 cc1tam pla}Cr 1� to be con�1dercd a 11rof(>1110nal or am ltem m \.J;md conte"til 11 -" C.:omplamt of a Band ngamst tho Ballot li<i;r, fo1 berng called upon to pbv hr�t "-T,\O reason" aro 
�� �� ��� �;:�b�� ;1�'� 1-.t�l,:�J'.cu���\n�
f�t �u���:�t 
�.t.��·�:�:r �'31 ·�t�('!��:��ndi��11;��cd��11��1�l3�! dnty of �t1ict 1mpa1t1ahty from tho \<OIY begrnrnng of tlw cont� ,t In rderrmg to tn) deci-1011� of the pa�t. 
I fmd L h IH' a",m!eo:\ tm'.P� to b.1nds rn all plac<'•, �;,�;, �;:t\ �::� 1���1 ��j ��'�1�)b;6;'�f�1; thei�r=t f���u;�� but a� Jun mg lo�t that !Khition rn tlw �econd round 1 (2) Xt:i\OU<ness ou tlw p u t  of �orne to pby tin;t 'l'h�1� rna) be some reason for tht" 1111 the 1111 e aud geneial ,1lc1100, wh1l�t the b-'\nd� aro a,�pm\.Jhng, the 
��l,:�:d C1�1J:;;.d)���I��: �:�i�l��!���·;�.��iJ,J',�:tlftl�f fit�:� l'ii'Cc , in fact "c find the �amc e1(n 1\1th expl1ieuced prof, <�tonal "rngerd and pla)lflj m concert 1ooms and theatre•, although there the tri.kmg of ,;eat.sand tun l!lg of an orche,tra bn.>ak� thri.t m"notony to a great extent ('onte .  t comuuttL•u1 haHi lt m thc1r 110\1e1 to rcmedv thi� by eng,1gmg the !·�al \.land, " Inch g<•ue 
f��1J111\'l1;1;� i'11,'.::,' �!1�nt�:�1�:tt.%,�a�i��·�;n'{�,i � 1��![ Th" expense w ouh! lie tnthn�, e<ms1dcrmg the adv1m ��1;�::a d ,;:�1��:��1 ���1l(��1'.��;t t!:�ll�:�;:?::� r�::� 
A:\l \TEUI� UHASS HAND ASSOCfA'l'lON. 
:J'o t!u bdi/or of tlic ' IJ 1 aM  Baud Noe• " Su, \\'ht>n I " rote }OU under the 1w1n dt pll1111C:or " ASl!OCmtion," l had no 1dca the que�t1om of 11 l3m8f< Band A811oc111t10n wonld h11ve \)e(on tnkeu \II' m sucl1 a defimte manner r 11111 plta8ed to find there &l'f.' 
�.�h�I��· !;:�� �('"��;r;��� �: ':i�1d ;:l�����\e{n,�� 
::::::t��I�: ����ll Jl�} a��:;��e) 0�lrin \�f�l�llr )�!!d pre\lou,\y \ Cnt1lated 11 ijltmlar idea, and althou�h l do not pei.onally know that J:rentlem!l.n, "e may 'entnre to tub ' · �huu!dcr8 " on thcnMttcr at 1,;1111e. 
I or some tune it had been up1�rrnost m my mmd " How to conduct a band conUJ�t 11 1th ever) tlun.; m connection tlurc11ith tu a legitnn11UJ manner ' , aud the only solution I could find \\a�, " Through an 
I should \m\P commumcatcd 11 1th )OU ag�m before now, I.tut cot181dered it ad\l�ab\e to f!'ne room for othc1>1 to g11 e their opmion•, anrl cr1t1c1M! my o"n ll} the b)e there t� one ttunf:r I lllU8t explam my�clf n.bo�t g1vmg crecltt to our fnend " l:'romot1011 by �lent" fo1 Ju� t'<'unmler th11t t�, \l tth refe1-ence to our \.Jost b.'lnd�, I should be the last person to dc]lrecato thcn cfforl<! or al.ti!it} 111 any shapo or fo1n1 , aud my rcumrk8 clnell) OOro on the fact that b-'\nd" of leo,.er �tatu� n.s nm•1cmn� should lia\e mm'f.' co11tP8t� 111110111\'St themsel1c" where there 11.1� mot o equaht) m lhe c11pa\.t1htks of thu bmid�mPn Outi of your corre�pondentil h:l<l hmted a lo r1ondly or Hick Society I 11ould 1c.,pcctfully sugge�t th11t a little done at a tuno and well dune 1s better than 11 
���1�!s A'��l��· �v��·���n�(s::�a�:�:;t��IbJ�:h� d�11� thoroughly sound ba.-1� nnd m good wot kmg order. 
;�:���1:is�f o�re s�l11��e tl�·r u��r::il(=.��:1��!1 a��d ": 8�k 
GC'ntlemf'n,-I tlunk llu� 1s ���u��J/��� �1�t>�t 
I 
}0�0:;�};r'in�1�'c �. ��:;�I't , f���l�I� ,[1:1f ;�:�rpl,;i,1'.��t,',1,� 
�::� ��f���k11��u:� f��1�h!'1!�t�p�l�tb!1�he 1°Ji�i1\��! ;�j1'\�4r:��::·1�x�::'J1,a�t�1i�h�;��\'!t1��c� �1��1,J�1tl:!r f��:1;�\,��:thmg to ynu, \��i£�}�.!l.'<J1!1�X'�111�i�:-\'011ni ;��1t;!��1�{c �·��e �;�ir�;:_,u;�o a�:-d1�;\ie1�:;�>��d �;� Bandma;;te1, l<' Co 3rd V. B i:{ ){ , l frnd 1111\ lea(\ th(' l'up1l to n 1 ory f'1111 p;tch of eflicHnc/ 
p11t mto good hunwur ; nu hrtnd could, after that, cnmplarn of being d1s1uahhed in .. tead of berng PROPOHLI) X \TfOX \T� ,-\\[ \ 1 1 lllt B.\XD allo11 �d to pa} a tirw (wl11cl1 nwthod �ccms to ha1 e \S�OClATlOX. \Jl(HCd fin 11ttc1 failure) �[f\ny of the pul.thc from a 
fund, and thu:1 �:i.fcl} mcreasc <'\ur l.tusuwu, a11 the deuiand mayscem to reqmrc. \\ ln!e on this pmut, [ 
tl\fl) ccitamly remark that a Sick or l''riendly �iety " ould 1eqmrc a lot of 11<nkmg, and paid oll1ce1'!i " onld h111u tobeemploye<I \Vlulo l am anttctp..'\trng, om " .\ssoc1at1on Boatd ' 11011ld reqmrc no 1,ayment (at lca�t fo1 a tuue), except an alln1\ance for out of ]><".>Cket cxt>en�cs 1 ha1e wmke<l ont ,\ scheme 18 to rl1!e•, w!uch will b<1 dealt with 1u connect.um 111th other gcntlemcn'8 ideas at our tir.it rnectmg My oul) w1�haud ho1ie 111 tlmt tl<ll \enture 111ay be �u�ss ful , that it may be a case of " Jfo,,./11 111l 1 ou11d " and that it may tend to the moral! �oc1:i.I, and Jllu�1citl 
Qu:uters, l>ereham, ?\orfolk. [ havo no hesitation m �a)mg that the \\Ork i� ox-
14 and M:Gros\cnor Street, �lltc�;;1\i.��:�l j���l��'<l1[1°�.,��;�t���P'l;���81 �,;;t�.::1!1:�!� 
'l'o thP f: d1t<11 u/ t/iP " llm�� B•(ml \', "" " !ong di,tancc ""uld hail the mno1,1tum with dehJ:rht, a� it would Ki1 e tlwm a clmn<0e for t<"' exuci>re before the c<'\nte�t " h1ch llltl) retmn tt"11t1� do not allow Stalybndgc, Jan I4th, l886. the vuy 1uodu,1UJ pr100 charg�d 1, anothct g<){Ki J><llUt Gentlemen,-Your slulung 1'1<111W<.mc P1 wier duly rn it-'! fM our -Youn; trulv, 
R1r,-l onco more 11 1 1te you on tht> 1bo 1 e  �\ll.tJCCt 
[ hri.ve no doubt Ill} �cheme, pubh-hed in the l•olmmry i;i�uc of tho " lfr«M lkrnd 1\'eu:s, ' h11s b) t111� tune the1u to got riftor 1t 
t.o hand, on JKlru"mg which-from the openmg .J01SEPI[ ROBINSON, 
�;:����0�1 ��t1�:;J0:i1��:1�� �i�u17ii1������1:0 fi:�l T,!l.te PJ�J1W::;1���:� �i�vt 1 pool �7i!
i;i�;�1�1 �·��; �:";,1,�� t;;:�t��:;J�s J�1.��:��;f,;)�i��;,-.� I IJ - ' ' l om11!am
tof l'ublicand ('ommittco aga1n�t the l ir,t ll md for bemi:- fo1111 1ii �l,u l11w aftcr thcy do g, t ou to tlrn�tand. '-'l'l11� i" g<•norally cau�e<I through the uni-icdc<k� not berng in good ordot ormconvtmcnt for '"'e \n) �uch def('C4 \\ould be dct..-ctcd l.ty the local band (tf p!aymg before), n.ud could be rPmcd1ed l.tcfoio thc c mte�t commence< l\nt really 1t should not be left to 11uy b::md to put do�ks mto either "tand rng 01 11 •nkmg order , thcr1• is surely ono 1:oetson m c1 ery pl"ce compttcut t<) .td1 i�e the committee on the 
111T��:.�:�[1'.�1::1w0�r11t !:;;1����1i�:�;'�!h1':!11f:!0.�mark 
��:u��::1��':�1�n���� ;:0::1i��I;� 1b;i:�1�y��st!�7 �uch a. !ugh and useful charn.ctcr, and m so small a "pace that it 1s dectdcdly umque 11nd cannot be ex ctllod I am con\ulccd if eal'('ful attt.>ntrnn 1s pmd to its vancd content-, the amiotenr '1il1 R<ion r�ap l11s rewar<l '1 he 1x1rt1on ,1\lotted to tho G (b:t.�s) twm bone is alone worth doul.tlc tho pnco of the I.took, aud Ill conclu�1on 1 mu�t congratulate the firm for takmg 
�ro"::1��e 1�;\�y��°1io a��Y Ti�::�r, �;�;aei/ill!ct!k ought to be named the trombornst's Uultu1,1. rn. P1<no it's !!Rle must naturally be large.-Yoms ��1tl�\��X To "'lk11::<rll \Vnght and Hound, �fu"1c Pul.th�her�. L1vorpool 
98, Dand !load, Lavondor H11!, S. W , Januar) l8th, 1886 Messrs \Vnght and Hound, L1vorpool. Dear S1n1,-Your 'l'r<111Wone /',.1m.ei 1•, in my opm1on, cap1tally adapted fo1 the pm pose laid do1'u It Ill concii;c and 1ery easy to be miderot<)(ld, wlnlc tl,� music ·� both progre11inve and mterestmg 1 Hhould thrnk }Our cnterpn;,e 1\1!\ be .... en re1111rded, 
f:/�11c����1e�d\�lf t!i�h'�� 1�a�� ���:� ;1��1��! m flmntour bra.'l.'l band�-'k'ouN truly. CHARLES HAIH'll LD, :Fu-st Trombono, Royal Itahan Opera, Cry"ta! Patace Orchcstrio, etc 
3, Broad Street, 8t1rhng, 2lst J rm , 1886 I have carefully 1:.erused the 1'rt;>11tLone Pruner you =1��ru:�t1i �1��H;�,�s1� ui��1i�,��d ��n ��t�� Wluch h111e n. tcndcncy to confui;e ,1nd dtdhca!'tcn the amateur troml10111st It cannot ])(lS"bly f u! hemg 11 1111ecCl!11, M it Ill luctd and concuw to a fault, 11nd a.s such can l.te ea.stly gml!ped by the youngest JXl8�1ble \.tegtnner. 'l'ru11tmg 1t m11y supply wh!l.t I con"1de1 ha.� l�n a long felt \\ant, hehme me, }OUT.J re�pect fu�f�.s.m. Wright &. 1Wmid. JAK JC\'Kr:-;::; 
llopeVtlb, Jhght01H1, \Vrexlmm, Jrrn 25th, 1886. 'leaal'l:!. Wnght and ltound C!!"tlcmcn,-l havo receiv<'<l the 1 rv111/lo11t Pl'wier, .md m118t Ray I consider it an e�C<:'llcnt httlo ll 01k, and JIU.t the tlung for Legmncl'l! rmd amateul'l! 1 ��1�:�.htl\le mnch plee�r:\mH��l�H1f�SSN-:-Youu Bi;udn1ll."ter nt.>nb1gh�lnre Hu.-'«'\r'<, de. 
86, \\'md�or Hoad, l.!H'tt)()(>l, Janua1y l5th, 1886 .\leiosr><. \Ynght and Jtound Dear 8m<, -Dunug my long c�l" nenoo m the musical pMf( �swn, 1 do not 1�cnllL'Ct �>(}mmg i1cr(I.'!� 
�'.;��.�l��7e ;;: tl�:�}I a:�;1J�t�;:w�r,u:�i Jll��'J�"irt1 :�1:��� \.Ira� hand� it 1111!, I am �urc, be mv:ilual.tlc The content" throughontshcn\ a gc)()(\ p1act1cal kno1\ledge of '1hat i� T'eqlllr�>d, nnd that 1� !<aymg a good deal 
��r:�11��i11;�(]��1:0t.�"1� I('��\ 8��,��i��1;:1°it'�\��;: t iu lv. Uandmrul1��lf��l}.;n��� ·��t11lei) Voluntecr-<, &c 
Uclbourno l���f;to�'. �:���;;�r�1�l, 1886. "'l[y Do11u Sirs,-Your Troml>o1u 1''1101 1� a mane! of cheapnc� and 1�, m evcty res1l('(lt, an (xcellent work, combmmi; as 1t doe� evoy e" tmtml quality reqm�tto Ill assiHtmg 11 )oung JJe1former to l.tcconm 
�����11!�t h11\'�hboe�ri.:i;;',,,t�,d:�,2'u,�1��;;,,.�:\d �1,11° doc-d, the whole work d()(l.,! you mfirute credit, and 1 tru�t �our constant effoit.� to M•i-t tlie " .\rn:i.tcur Baudsmon " may meet wtth a duo n•11 ard.-l am, dear81rs, faithfully ynuN, J LlLADNEY 
Salta1re, York� , 
Me��r� \V & R li'cb1uary 2nd, 1886 Dear Sirs,-'J'lie 1'ro1,i/..one Prima to hand, aud I 
i:><'g to �ay I am 'ery much pleased 11 ith it l consider the fir;t t110 pn.g1•ij woll 11orth the money clrnrgcd for the wlrnlt> book No amateur trom00m8t Hhould bo 11tthout one l sh111\ ctJrtarnly adopt it aiuong !II) ��::��;, y���l�i�§y,)OU e' cry 1n1JooJ;'.\t!l�Y, mo to UandmMter, lSaltnu� Uand 
1� 111�dom, ' l now a-k each Uaru\ rnlA'lro-tcd 111 the mt1tter (an ! " ho are not ') t" ri.ppomt a ddegate to attend ,1 llll'ltrng, t1l appoint a cnm1111ttee to di.cu"� 
�1,1�11n�![J,ec�,bcJ'.��1 11� th�1,);�� �!1��� 1i�fto1� ii:�i�� �treet \Veot, \Lancho,l\ i ,  on Hri.tm'll.a) , \Larch 6th, at three o'clock m the 1ft moon John :-Jugdeu, L,q , of lluddu�ficld (a g• ntlemm whn ha." al"a}d tflkcn a greri.t mtorbt u1 am 1t<:-ur 1.tand�}, has kmdh conhcuted to P•"<'•Hlc, and L h 1w 1ccenod leltcn; from the foll "1m;:- gt•nUcm( n �tgmf) mg th�u 1ntentwu or bcmg prc;cnt -\le,�1">l JI I,. llcoidiu�, \lauclw�t• r . t .  
F. Birken,hri.1\, (d�·11t Horton , Alft'Cd H Seddon Dcibv , J I, lkil.tm�on, Oldhan1 l:tfhs . •  T 1\llan (and 'an•itlicr), H6,;cs o th' Barn , J 1:1\iott, South ::Sott.;i Tcmlierancc , .r. Kelh, \[ob.i �ido [rom1 01k� , 
�V��:?::ta��b \if��'� 0i1�n1J°rni11;!�1!�L�o Tii:�. ��s herei-:iven, \1 1l1 be considcrnbh mc1�a;ied befmo tho �1,c,:;1\��o��t;•1�1ft1i�"b�;1,f�1��e,1g�,'.��tt�? tl:�����c�; place of nic<:ting I tl11nk l do not net'<l to troul.tlu you furthc1 until 
�11!�td�d:11��1l� c�clu1��:�· t::�1�i�u1\tt!1��g"�l�fi['�i�f1 be gla<I to rcce11•o tho nn.u1<.� of any othe1 gentlcn10 11 ,1ho ma) anange to att<'nd tlus pzclnnm11rr mectmg 
p�1�ii�:::7 ��r'.1 ��l���1&g�tim1 for tho rn��rt1on of thi�, JAS 8CIHH' l l  1.1 1, 
Stand1���;�1(v�:�fi�'l·���u�r�1 TB�/:, 1{� Band 
'l'JH; Al,1U:1rr l'.\J,.\CI CO:\'T.E:i'l' ; A ll!:s1' TO JS>1TUmlE:i1' .\lt.K�n�. 
'l'o ll<P Jo:<litor uf tlu '· Brr1S$ 11aml �V11N " 
subicct 111 gO<Kl tmie 
[ \' -"Cnmpl.1mt of \.land� 11g,1mst .�U•(fl«n� aml (,�1� � b�I�'�;� 21�� (1� i:���ei����;;,;�v��!�1r h���·��fi���  
upon thC' inunificent offer of �[C(<l!r!I Be:1�n and Co (\\Inch will, no llnnbt, be supplemented 1.ty donation� from other 11ourc(�). \Ve ha1e now somethmg to 11ork on, and somethrng to 'lork for , and if "e du 
f ��l��'�,:J��•�t l�j���;s:ht,a ;,i��\�0:v1ill 1�:·�\� �u�;�, �:�1 I note \11th mu<.:h plcasun:itho cuergy ourf1wnd )LI Schohcld, of \\'1gan, ta sho"111g m the matt.or. I hope "o have umny more like lmn anxrnl\d to lmng thmg;i to the light \\1th ri. a111cerP dt!.:!1rc to \.t1mg flbont " honcst aml lcg1tunato competit1on ' 
m����'{!:j:�e}i;��. �o�::i�,�Jirf�1,!i�'. this g1 and mo\e AU HED R 8EDDON Dcrl.ty, l •el.tnmry, 1886. (A1uocmt1on) 
111u,tha1c amounted to twcnt} mmut!ll!' real to1ture), ot ram, 1� a icry J IMt com}lfowt. I.et anyone mount su�h a stand in the midrla) July 11un, and r,.ad aloud m 11 cumpctit10n for t\\Cnt} mmuted from 11mall nows 
P."!>el pnnt , then he " 1\\ und('r�tand how tlu� absence 
:�,�lt��:�i�1111e �f1�tc1;1��1 �'k�:·��l��,��o�fn���io�� The Cvmpo�en l'mle .lfe�um By V C. Malullon. that hand it� othorw1-o de�ened pl1100 , rnmatrnn of On Pa1ier, 2s , on T,uicn, 3s 6d London 42, H1h111hlc �et, of I.took�, ri.nd the pantomnno�pcdaclcof [,c1ce"tc1 i;quaie.-Tlm composer't Vmfe Jfecum 111 
:::«�� ;;�t��r�r�g ���a'.'\11��� '1�;�1��St��t!�1��:11c��i!:J�� a:dreme\y u.icful ahke to the yonug anJ to tho cx 1ie 11lso the ,. ;ddy diff�rmg c1rcum<ta1wes under wl11ch 1 1�11ced mm1c1 1n 'Fo1 tho 1rnrpOJ1e of compo.nt1on com1>etmg \.lands nmy mount the stand ,1t only an and nr1ri.11gcment it� \ aluc t� unquesttonal.tlc, shoumg, \:?��! ·� �1:f�r�l�:c1�:111;1��!�l ��::tt�;:��:lm�l:�J�a��\ s;:rr all 1t doe>! 11t a glanco, tho relat1vo COlll[lll-'!.'i of al\ wmd liend� and mu-rn, 11 1th tho mcret\.'!(.'\I gin.re and te and stlmg mstrun1c114, together \, 1th 011mu, Jllano­
n, ction from the wlnt6 t\()()r and de.;k� ,1nd tho pol1*hcd fo1te, and voic1•s, 1u oue !11rge score 'l'lw tal.tlo of 1.tra.'!H m�tntm• nts c\u"c to their eye•, "!ulHt the next \.land h.'\nd mstrumeut-'! (valve) al� mclnde� tl.e fingermg. �;:J 1::��1:;1;(:;,r �"���\�1�a��;1�1!� ha��!}:ec�t����e:l l'he few expillnatory rc!llarks, "Inch 11.1� mc\udeJ 111 
do uot aJ.luw 01 /\HI' Jl/uy (to "it. the contcots at the Vad� .llecum, 1�latmg to the saxophones, 1•'1�nch f�\e, ·1�;;���11\1gm���di' w{�:�\:e':��fi�· m:t· u�'. �;�;1:::1�:'t,t:�t�.'�,�,���h: �c;:ic �:: n:;�;:,�g���il� ���1�dti1::�1 tt'.:�af>r��{�t8t��� �i1:�V,t�=1��r���1� ;� 1� OOth pr,1ct1cal awl u>ll'ful n.diunct• Huch a.>! mon('y t!l.k�rs, rohei;]un�nt f!<lnOl"8, T11� 'l'uum B \'I"rAT JOs L \,.C l>;!llHF. RrPI � \'01 u:; c1;�:�;1�t\,;=. t!��i��nd0���t��"!t �t�01�1tc1ctlul;��\1�� �r�at �i1�t���; h�J\!�"1� p11:i'1�:f' 1 �1 y1��{ott0u���,��; �l�,��:r �}{ �l��l�i:��t co��;'" �� Kl�;�e �;r���e G�1,��:��! 
l1h:t c�/�:i�r;� ;jo�w��:1��i�d111:1g }��,d�nd�l111,';1�l�
ii\� �!i1�}�el�l;����t }�wtl��n�>��<t�;��I�:-,� 1:l111a�itl���f���� t��b��iri.!;··��/;, 1�\�:;:s�i!�:ni20 °�atlS����  :� ����· al1011od to drop lt conld be e:l.iily acccinplulwd m p\a11k� lo-d} In.id aero,;�, " n.1 all the pre1miat1<m lent �piead L'nor to the d111ner tho company tl11s ,11i;e Thero arc cclebr1ted msbumrnt makern thon1"ht necC8da1y for the c<:>rnfort of thoO'O on wh >W man:hed out, headctl l.ty their uew reed band. Aft.:u in J..ondon 1\!10 ai-e both \1Ca\th} n.url cri.p'\l.t\o onough l'ffm b the whole succe•� of tho n11dcrt:i.k111gde1K•nde<l dinnet, tho l\�ual loyal toa4;,., &c . 11ere gi\en, and 62, I-l1o.<be Sti-.:et, lkgu1t IWad. to carry out ,1 �chcme for a \.trass I.mm! conWlst, am! J dan 8llY, ,ui) eont&tt couumtteo, after con�1dcrmg the comp:my �pent a most cnJO)'lll.tlc o�enmg 'l'h« 
n�ar Sir,-'l'ho thrc��f�1�:�:1�1'��:�:-.;e�:hi,1:i�d ��:�g a�t ���ICCl:L'�111 ':;.�J c�v't[.1�l��\!�}t:�1�11�� ����fJ�f�d(i; d\)����J�1;J�;.��;�ll'�c�::�:��;t����:�h ��:id ::����0��:0 .�7i���iii:ricse(\�:�:!!1 1�:i\��a�1.t'1J� 1'1Pri.'IC send me three mor� , I cnc\o"° cheque for clo cly 1rlent1tio.J " 'th tho achiellmC'nt of provmtml protect10n if t 1c1r attcnti<Jtl be c111led to it m good .Embury, "en (late bandmast�r 52nd Light Infantry same I shri.1! oortaml> 1f'com111enJ the book to nll b-'\ml�) orgam.o a conte�t m'e<m11ectinn withtho frnth trnw Tiu� \18.i rlono at my �ngge.'!twn la�t )ear at and Kiug'� Royal Ril\e:i), \1ho 1 11  to \.Jc congratulnted �·1�� ·:�;·�� nc��'.�t1�:i�:� c:: ��1�������\::�i : J�,�1���� J:::��d'.�,���0D>i�\J,;���t.l.t'.�i'1':i\�h�1r 1:1:::�::� ri.� ;��tt �� ���1':e��.C,li��°:�u�a� :;,::1��,�tf,i�i� ��,��W���u1��0\�:fi �::,t;�� "u���1a�;i��11�100 J� .. ;��e;,:11•1?('i:�11�i1�1�1.'.� (C�\'' :�;;:�f.,� 1�!1:��!�1���� �l��c,, �?':n��rc�' ill'�Ptl�!i �1�� �;::,rt{��0n�1����1 i1:in�;:.i,11����1.i1J J;��� �co��'.(::;'f,�����:· �i�����lJ n.;'��o· �1.�, l�uf,ll:;a:�� �:..'i1�ta\"'� ;!�.�\':� ��r !?Wi;w "'°���t0�"· ' ( ;�a�;��oie/� "1:�1;b,:�·;rt�1���;�· trombone tutor that r havo seen, find no ,1mat�ur Tiu� i� a sug�l'�tio11 \\l11cl1 I hoJlC vtlu 1 J}{U� m11y tlu "e b •H�I" laid aero��. overl11p1mig 11 "tearly µ!atfo1m " II l'rovatoro ' (Vcr<h) , po k11 ' Ble11 l:eun "-1101,; ��o���r�)ll�l��t��:�t I tit, t/1�:���:,�. l} ���; f�1l;l�f�,ll�:aourc ;':�;�t:�11\�l��,;;;, 1;�,�llfii� r�1�::1�1y�)�:::,:1 tn:::�:au I.: mg you ��;�,;�:::: .. ;�J���l:)�i�l'. ��k::.:;:1·::�1�h!�' ���l�;ld��,t:� rr�rl�� 10>! '.Y. ( , ·� ll)l��ru����:ll �::� ::1 1��n�:1j{�;1d:·,. ;�·.�.�"h B .MAHHl>J.N A i\L l'�I Bl:I{ OJ<' A P B l /. I  BAND , 11onl<l ui 1hlc the bn.wl�in�n to plri.y ea"w' iuto each , ( Eiaz) , gri.l.ip, " �l0rgensfrlih "  ( fo,wf :\ft>1•�IC'r). 
. )  
WmGll'f & HotJNn's 11BASS BANU NEWS. �!A.HCII 1 ,  1886.] 
LIVE£ll'OOL  IlflA�S  HAN! !  (.y MIL l'l'AIW) JHUHNAL . 
l'{i l l L l!-. l l E D  In \\ II Harr /'- I H l l  ,\" I I  .:Vi. E H�liJ.'d: l..TBEET, 1. 1 n; 1u>OO L .  
WRIGHT & ROUl\'D'S DRUM AND FIFE BAl\'D JOURNAL.  
Ji! fL U TE B� 
QUICIC MARCI! . 
/!! FLUTE B� 
QUICI{ MARCIL 
14,f: H S R I I'\ E  :STHEF:T, LI \'EHPUUL, 
" MF: RRY BOYS ." 
.. THE HUSSAR ." 
1 2 0 
EN SCHELL. 
H. ROUND. 
LlVEflPOOL HfiAS8 BAND (& MILl'l'ARY)JOURNAL . 
SOlO CQRNET 
l'Lf!ILJ:SUEU m Wll lGIJl'.t £lOl!1'iO,UIJ ,  1rn�RJNE ?;'TA1'�ET, un�RJ'(10L . 
QUAD�;iLLE . " c  y N T H  I A :' H . ROUND . 
Wfl!GHT & ROUN!)'S DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL . 
M, ERSf\.11'\"K STRJ<:ET, Ll\'ERPOOI. .  
QUICI{ MARCH . " THE SUNNY DAYS OF LIFE ." ICN IGHT.  
[WRIGHT & ROUND S BR\SS BA�D NEWS MAHCH 1, 1886 
Wn1011T & RouNJ)',-; B11Ass BAND N1m·s. �lAHCH I, 1 886.J 
!{:��.��:�· l���� ::�j::� ������· l��r�t�.1��: (1�;!�:b::i:!! 
enquiry, 1md ] told him so. Ho tlwn cnq111n'd 1f """ 



























lt w:-.� then agreed that we shnuk\ i,-o down t.0 tl") 
�i:i�
h
ix'.i::� ��-�\�  '�� ���:1.:i-;.,��(\!.'.�1 (��:·11� :!1�h� J��;:i�'; 














blid..,.tr0mbone comtitut.:d the b:-.nd. 'l'hpfiddkr """' bliud, :rnd tl•e trvmbonc Wtl.'! tkaf. Con�l'<Jucutly the 
funner played_ C\"erything entirely hy ' ' c:-.r," and the 
!����;r;�J 1 �n�n�\�G1:.;, >?���Ji':1�n��.!)(',: .• �;�c,�i\1i�� 
to tak<.1 ' ' small parb. ' i tl1creupo11 told the manager 
that " we c?uld playany parts _ther had the music to. " " You mi"takc me, my bov, ' said the mnnagcr in a 












·;:ave " a  
















ll i,f1� o1t�ra1���;. 













��  �o��� 
aqnict pitch ir� a ne1:;hbouring v1ilagnwh1le the actorl! 
were MWriug m bed. After some few weeks of thi� 






;;�1����1�;�,���r. ,?n ��i�\ht��rn��nager, 
M ET Z LE R  
M I L I T A R Y & B R A S S  
& c o  
B A N D  
s 
J O U R N AL ,  
B l{ARR BAND, 2('1. N ET ; l\JJ LITAH)- BAND, 5s. NET ; SEPARATE PARTS, 3d. EACH. 
I .  Prine<>�� Toto (�dection) J nden" ( "°' 1 10 Huhy "\\ 1lt� 1' Huc:-.10��1 16. ll. M. S. Pin:-.forc Qu11drilfo 23 . Nell Gwynne Lancen. Military Band, price 2 C · rrn�;1 ;o.1 1 1 '(U u· t) T 1 1  C.:o" :-.rd t 01"JJO"er of the cdclu 1tc1I .My Quocn \ al�e (Bra.«� Band) . . . Charles G ' f-y "•· 4d. :4i. V1\\, .. ,,,l,'1 :i\•.•,�c,·,oi'c,'1,�s.,',v,, ... "' .. °'' ize A I l 17 D uu ' " v , , � 1 :�:\� ��;�J:J���:��J D :����l('."f �;':1�{ altz -�" ;J'\H��  18: •n'��1G1��1 ���1;;;.c ?11i,;:ch : : . �::g:: [/��'.J�� 2·1. Nl}!_ ?c1�ynne Qu�lrille. l\lilitary Band, price " Hon Bou l'olka Jlndolf llu�,,n l ;  Intlw '.loonh�ht ""J�c On Luly Jfl. S11rim;tide Revcls (C'ountryDance) Edward Harper ti: Grdut� l'olk:i ' . . . I( {].., \ ilbw I Aitlnu Hill � ropular Snng A (, ( i o"e 20. llrcr Hahbit Polka . . .  Adela Tindal 25. Nell Gwynne Quick Mai:<:h. Military lland, �: �i�,.�;1i1nl.,���syl��j���m� �''.'1�1: :: (;('Orges T 1m< the 14 L Immens1tc Vri. �e Loms Gn>gh 21. '!'he T_,o\"ers' Waltz . . .  . . . Cli:-.rles d'AllJCrt price 2s. 8d. U. Cnnnen Lancers (G. Bizet) (f;�;J�:8:lf��� l) 'lo&::ri) !Jod Quao.111\k (B1rum Coote 22. N�t�;:;?1n�l�����o:B�n(t;:�1�e�y J. Winter· 26. N��r�B��d: i!�ioJ'.01i. HrMs Band, 311. ;  Mili· 
JL'ST PUBLTSHlm, 
T IT E  R O L L I N G  D R U M S ,  
DESC'Hl ''l'T\"E l3A'J'l'L E ?l!.AHCIT HY  GEO. ASCH (COMPOSER Ob' 'L'HE BIU'l'ISH PA'l'lWJ..), 
Performed with immense success at Covent G arden Theatre. Bmss Band, 2s.  net ; l\iilitary Band, 5s. net ; Separate Parts, 3cL each. 
T H  I� P O P U L A R  A X D  S U C C E S S F U L  
S E E - S AW WA J� T Z , 
Compol'c<l by .d.. G. URO\\'J<: for Brass liaud and !filitary Band. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
XE\\' CATALOGUE POST FHEE OX APPT.ICA'l'ION. 
N E W L I S T 0 F M U S  I C  F 0 R D R U M A N D F I F E  B A N D S N O W  R 0 A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
1mtting hb hand <>n lus heart. " only �tuy for rny 
b<:·n('fit nnd I w1llpay yo11 all up, for indeed l slwuldn t like �·nu to lea1·c m my deUt. '!'he Royal Shr.ksJX'l'<'ll.ll 
Pavilion has t• r('putation to s11�t:-.in, :-.nd it alrnll TJ('l'<·r 











g t�-�1� �u·� '·f :.��1���.';1�01�-!! 1�0��W::;.�� 'V RI GHT 
DRUM & FIFE 
& ROUND'S 
BAND JOURNAL . 











��';}:tt1�����1h�t �� M I L I T A R y M u s I c A L I N s T R u M E NT M A K E R s. 
prombed so fairly to pny 11� up. '  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
KEA.T'S NEW STYLE 




� f��: o��:�t��·�·1��c ;��;�}:�� 
�'.:;:� ,�.'/�\�li�,gT�;�l' r�r gf'.::�n�'\1
t rcmly rno:





t1� 11:��,.�i!i!i; ftr�;1)'.l,, �1�ii�:· ca'it� 11t� t'.'.;; 
�-=.· - Yoti.rl�u��.bfs��!.:��s' 'I'orms :- One Set Parts (i.e. , One Pnrt for each Instrument), 8s. Duplicate 
Prices for Single Numbers :-Quicksteps, :-.nd all :Music Quickstep eizc, 011c Set of Parta, Sd. 
Quadrilles, \'alses, Selections, etc., ls. 4<l, .Extra Parts (Small sizo) Id. each, Extra Parts 
(Quadrilles, Yalses, and Selections) 2d. each. 
23 G. Gr.\R DS SHAPE. � 
IKSTRU:\IEN'l'ATION' OF JOURNAL. 
The gentry had promised th�1r p:-.trotmge. The firi<t · � 
prize brass band of the district ha<l g<mert'>mly giH11 I -' their senic('�, bnt Mr. do \rne won Id not hc:-.r of "nclt _ �\�1,�1�f 1!.��.:,��dwt;;�y1hi��:;\l:·;�;'�u�'.l�·,��"t'i�� �lli�"� � NEW DF.SIG:<s FOR aOOf'pt a S0Yere1gn at �he close of the ]l{,rformancP, = Cl\PS & l'OUCHES. 11ot a� paymcntj for their s�nice�, but merely to drink = hi
T
l
t��a�t:�;l'd\·. of " Othello," 1�ith tlie ' ' .\Ilird�r of .::Z 
l'H 'COLO in l•'. § ht I•'LUT.E, B-fbt. i��11 i:r:JTJ.J: iP.n���:· I �'ro1.:nD��ij�L2��·1ANIJLE. I ��it{1fi�i�8. 








23 F. CJJEF�ECL"TTER. 
top hat�. 'I'he theatre was fairly well tilled, and the -'""'
Unntl with the 24 wl11tc hat.! worked with a will ; they 
rnadc the timber:; �h:-.kc, find the �hutterg rattle, Unt 
tlic cnn,·:-.s roof�tuod it well. Afkr ' ' C)U1Pllo " hm! 








e :i '"�:!l1ic'\[ ::.;� �i'.� 23 JI. RTFIF., STIFF. 23 D. !'RF.NCH Sll,\l'E. 23 A.A. ROUN D  SllAP�:. 23 F, (;l'.\Rns ,  snn: 
COH�El', Courtois' )fo(lcl, Dcn1blc Waler Key, H:&gwm1 Lyn', and Htal\(1, extra fittings 
bcflf make Oas(', i 1 it·kcl-pbtcd, and ckga111ly cngra\'Cd, as abO\'C, ;) guiucas. 
C01l\" 1•:'1', Courtois' .Modd, engraved a1 1d  sih'cr-platcd, &c., highly polished, t; guiucas. 








SUBSCRIBE RS' LIST, 
CUXGEHT POLI\ .\ 
QU ICK iHAlWH 
\'AT.SE 
QCJGK 1\IAHCll . . 




· •  Bchoes of the \Vootl " 
" Ha11k and File ' ' 
" Fond ,\lcmorics " 
FEBRUAHY MUSIC. 
" Houonrs Divide1l "  . 
' • The :Sunny J)ays of Life " 
MAHCH MUSIC. 
' ' Merry Boys " 
" The Hussar" 






F11r/11cr mT<wrp menfs Ifill Ill' (ltrnot11u.:rd in rlw course. A11y alUralicn from lh#l Liat i8 
nlzMy$ lo tile Sul1scrilJ1rs' 1.1drnlltage. 
�hooting of " .\l:-.1·j,) ''. with a piot..>l that would_ not 
go etf, upon which "'11lia1u Cord<:r da!llned the !'l'tol, and lhcu i\lana foll dt>a<I at the wing�. �0111e re<l. 
raddle having been applied t<> her forl'lwad, �he �()t up 
as de:\<.\ as a herriul:( and wriggled off pointiug to �he 
Ll•>0dy wound which the bullet had um.de by 8toppmf!: 
iu the lmrrel of the pi�tol. ap� 1,��m;��: i�:1lrJ1;�fetl�,:� t:j�n!l,10�� 1'i'!r-;��:�\�('1�'� C O N N ' S Patent American Elastic R im Mouthpie c es.-Sole A gents, H. K. & S . 'I''W'O Q:t1Alt'I'E'I''I'ES, for lst Flute n.f\at, 2ud Flute B-fiat, 3nl Flute B-fiat, antl F (or Bass) Flute, 




,:: •. �.:;�,',�,.�:,�  ...
. 
�,:,0,r,·!.:.'.i:,·J,;�,�,:.�:.�r .. :.1,:.· .. 1;,t;,:, .. :t_:�,�1.��.i�.,�,;








r;h�;,t �!�;�r;�';j GK,\'HJ:,l/. "1l'S!C'. l /, JSS'fl/ UN.t:.Y'I' SJ:.'f.f,Jo'RS A r.r, l.VSTll UN K.\'TS . !  ,HJ ,11  lUJ: l"/1"l'l .\'GS. 
These Two Quartetles arc priuted on 011c sheet, hack t.o back, and cannot, therefore, be divided. 
lmu und'said " \[y dwu- boy I am Hry "01·1 v hut S.,ud for (:cmr11l , Sped:-.], am\ Cap l.bts, '.:!00 Illu�trnti"ll�. E,,timatcM forwanll'l:i. !:�:i:� �::5,;���;��:\:;2:,:�if : ;�1:I::·i1::i;2i\i:l HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
tli" l'csult tn tlio <1ther 23 11l 1 ite hat<. l\1<0.<t of tl•e 24 
PRICE F O R  T H E  TVTO, 1./6_  
!'I" ·  B.-·Tl1c l'ulJli�hri-,i h:-.vc mtt<Jh plea�ure i n  directing attention t<! these Quartctte�. They a.re COlllpolff:d �iw•·rnlly fo1· .\mat.:ur", am\ nre �impl1:, pretty, .�ml effective, and well adapted for Concert or home practice. 







W. D. C U BI TT, b O .\I  & C O . ,  
.lL\ N U F A C T U ll E H S A � ll l ll P O ll T l\ i\ S  O F  ll \ � ll I N S Tl \ U !I E N TR ,  ·w1w :JL'L' & Hou:-1n, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
�topped until the actoni had >harl'd on the dru111 hcad, 









" �3ut, j.,"O to the d('11l, '' I retorl<'d in a Waril1g 
l•l\.S8lon, " aurl iake :·our murnrnu1g booth on \'Hlll" 
back.'' A� I had fimah<.'<I my �1JC:-.ki11g the 24 ,�hitc ��b�/�1 the near distance �truck up " Cheer, i.><.>r�, 
At thi� point, l �>Ok ltl)' final leave of llw Tioy:-.1 
l':ihakesperea11 Pavilion, and it� sorrowful ma1rngcr, 
and hcr·e [ b<:g (for the prcwut only, I hope), to take 
Jea,e of my rcad1:rs. 
------
OtnBl'lff. ·A mi>r•r'.'.,.,1co118 ��;lC('l't WM given in tho l'uhlic Hal.I :--" Monday, l�chninry 8th, iu aid of 
the Oldbury 1{chcfl•'m1d . 'l'lic concert WIJ.>'. enlivent-<1 witli ,,decti1·u�, etc., by the Cro-.;wclls Hand, the 
Apollo l;]�c Vnio11, t<•ge�her with >:<0ng", recitatiom, 
all of wluch _were cn."dttaUly ren<lenxl. :\lr. "\\'. 
Hhowcll \'resided, and there was n yery good 
attendance. \V11r.Xl!A}f :\[ C>:'K'Ar.l•'•�'lTtV.I L.-This :\nnual fcsti I'S I 
_took place at the Public Uall, Wrt· xh:-.m, {•n �lend:-.y, ' b()th mornin.g :-.nd eveniugmcc.ti.ng� . In the c!ucf chnm\ c()lnpet1t10u, f £2t aud £5 s�. wer(' ofkn'<i, 









l'lnlh1mnonic Suci('ty, J,()(lge :-.nd _ Brouri:•rth Choral tf���ii�i,���;1����11 E�f3�\,;:�;J����:��fr'. B�:�:�� 
lJavi�, Cerney, Broughton : conti-alto �olo. " Never 
J\gain " (('ow<·n) l\li"8 Hamer, O�westry, and �lisR J. 
Lucwo, "\Vrexham {equal ) ; ba�s�olo, " 0, rndd1tr than 
the cherry "  (llnndel). Ur. Jo8eph J·:Jli�, o�we�try ; 
124 , 
MUSIC PUBLISHE RS, &c., 
HIGH HOLBORN ,  LONDON , 
( L ate 56, Great Marlborough Street, W.) 
w .c .  
I NSTJW �JE l\ T S  AND APPlJHTENANCES O F  EVEJlY DESCHIPTJON 
FOlt THE llA:>iDS O�' 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MIUTIA,1 1 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SOHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
F l ules, C l arionels, and Cornels for ArnaLeur O P  Dra-..ving-roon1 u se.  
Repaii·s •:f uery De�cnilfirm. Catalof/1U 11111/ Te�limo11ird8 P(>8t free. 
A L I B E R A L  D l f; (' O UNT  A L J, O W E D  O F l<' ALL  (' A S H  l' A Y .\f l� X 'L' 8 .  
J,:t"}'il'H'.\T l\ANlHL\ST�:lt.i l'l\O\'lDLD .F01t Jtt;Jm, lllL\SS, l)J(l.�I ,\.'JI) FIFE llAC\'D�. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the N B W  C O RNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
W. D. CUBlTl', SON & CO. 'S HAND JOURNALS. 
TERMS O P  l'RART, Y  Sl'BS<.:Rll'TJOX* FOR 'f'WJ�'L T'.F: :YUJ!/llWS: 
Small Brass B and . 15s. ; Full Brass B and, 2 l s . ; Military B and1 30s. 
J•:XTIU P.\HT::i :kl. EACH ; SINGT.F. .\L\lWH J'AHTS Id. J:.\C'IT. 
The almrn 'l\nn� include Pl'"t.'lge throngliout the Unitt'fl Ki11gdnm. T1ulia, the C'vlonie", am\ Amcrka, �M. am\ 6s. pc·r Ann11m �xtra (for twc!Ye numberB) . 
The suliscriptlon comm�necs J;;t .Tann�r·y each J·e:1r. llack :>i uml>er.! charlletl Snloocriplion J'ricc� lo Sub..:i·jl)()rs, 
X.ll. SCB::iCIUl"l'lO�::i l'AYABJ.E IX .ADVANC.E. 
PRICES TO XOX-SCBSCRIBL'RS: 
Small Brass B and, 3s . ; Fu11 B rass B and, 3 s ,  6d. ; Military B and, 4s. 6d.  
N' O T I C .E . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 . 
P H I Z E  -I N S T R U M E N T S . 
It is wol'lh!J of note, that the lVinne1· (out of 32 Bands) of the E-flat Soprano 
Cornet won nl the Belle Vue Bmss Bcmd ConteBt, 1lfancheste1·, September 7th, 
1 8 8J, playc(l one of J\l(',:,:r,:. R TowNEND AND SON'S Uwn llfanufactw·e, 
Jfan1·hs ler Ro(l(l, B i·adforcl, Yorks.-\'ide .Hanchester E.rcarniner and Times. 
'l'he following TestillLonial has been forwarded to us by the Winner of the above 
valuable J1rize. Comment is  uuneccssary. Read for yourselves :-
JJ1,ACK Dyn; ::\[ILLS, 
Quu:�snunY, NP.AR BnAD.FORO, J,1J'f. 3no, 1885. 
)[c�srs. 'l'oW:'\'f:.'111 AND �Ol', llR IDt'ORD. 
O.:s'L'l.blH:'.",- I am flclighl.Nl with the magnifiecnt Instrumc11t you have forwarded me, 
U surpassl's i11 c>cry respect all Sopranos (by ihc most noted makers) that I have played upou, 
l<'or 1:1npcrior workma1111hip, finish, F.ASP. OF BLOWING, fulucss and exn.ct.ncss of to11c, l am 
eonfidcut. it eannot be excelled by any. 
Yours truly, JOHN H.lLEY. 
Black Dyke 11.ills Band. 
In addition to  the :ibovf', we ha.vc great pleasure in submitting to the musical 
world the names and addr�,:ses of a few of the senders of the many hundreds of 
tc�timonials we have received :-
0. I•'. BIHKEK:;HA,V, Solo Cornet 11ud Conductor 
for ::'>liddleton Pcrse\·cranco, Mcltham Mills, 
Bradshaw, H:cbdc11 Bridge, J•:arby, :-.ud Great 
Horton Band�. 
S. FO"\VL�H, Bandmaster, Hothwc\l, near Leeds. 
JOSl�PJI IIAHTLEY, Bandmaster Oat.<i futyd 
Mills Band, lfo\ifax. 
JULIAN ADA.:\IS, �usic11l Director, Spa RoonlJl'j 
Harrogate. 





;,� \\'·':.d�!%0:1 (������' ��J��r .tj3fcfa��{� 




n�I:�� �\���·,, n��:�� �tt11jr�'::�l 
In conscr1ne11C:e of a eontinncd incrr>a,;0 of bu.;ine��, \\'. D. CUlllTl', SON & Co. W. H. HALEY, Spa Band, Scarborough. 
CHAS. AUTY, Solo Coruct, Dewsbury 01(1 Band. 
J. DODSWOlrrH, llallO'� B1111d, Manchester. 
J. HUNT, Theatre Royal, Bradford. 
'11. U. Hughes and Joseph Elli•, and the ?lli��es 
Littlch'.'les and Jfomer, O�wc�try ; village ?hoir 
competition, " The Wn•ath " (Rencdict}, lirot pnze­
bRrrncr of honour and £3 3�., Over�on : �eco_nd prizc-
han• bf'en obliged to rt>mow• io very extensh·e 1)remi,:es at TilmrAs BLACKllUJt)l', Hauclmastcl' Hothwcll SAMUEL FAWCETT, Corri's Opera Company, 
London. 124, High Holborn, London, W . C, 











1��t�1�� J�f£°'tt�d;,1��;;, l�J�t�s��f� ---------------------------







i1!� (HEPRI KTED l''HO�l TI1 E  " BJL\S S  BAND NEW3 " ) . 
(l.kl!lie), �ung without accompn.mment, :-.nd " Bo not ' 
('hief choral competition, ' " I'h.c l.ullaby of Life " 1 6  S P LEN D I D CO R N ET S O LOS  1 6  �i:;:;'.,'.���;��f,�l�\:�:.�!��.·l::�:J:�·��.� !.��{;; - . -
the8C award�, Dr. He�p, the u.dJudicator, �aid he had PJUCJ<: OSE Sflf[,f,f.NG. 
bccn very much �urpr1,ed to her.r•uchexcellcnt ohoral These Sixlecn Solos fire exactly tlio tl1ing for practiel', being \'Cry c!Tcetirn and not too diflieult. 










Clarke, and the Cantor Qunrtctte of malt! wice8. 
Till!, D'EST .AND CllEAJ'ESl' SlllLLINO'S "WOUTH 1'W1':U I'UllL!SHt;l.l, 
WRIG HT & ROUND, 34, E RSKINE STREET, LIVERPO O L .  
Temperance Brnss Baml. 
H .  TO\VNEND & SON, 
UIUTAHY !IUSICAL l .\STBUHll\'I' !IA�UF.ICTUllEl\S AND l!IPOllTEllS : 
Wholesale Dealers in an kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BAN K BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD 
n at A .o .,, o R n . 
\VJ� BEST SEHYE OUHSELV.BS J3Y SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
34, ERSKINE 
SUBSCRIJJERS' 1HRM'3(d11t 111 odwnc�) 1 11/l Hmn1 JJ1111d, �U I'arl�, 2J/ , ewill J o 11 Part�, l'.J/ , 
Mililm y IJ1wd 25 Parf$, :<9 6 l.Jlrn Pm ts, ij 01driul 1 1 1 1/t /11< Sub<cr1p/w11, I - eac h, if ordernl 
rifltr 2/ wch ' 1..dr11 Posla(JC, lo the Colomre, 1 Dupliwte Purls, to ,Sw(Jie .:.\'umbers, 2<1 each 
SUBSCRIBERS' LIST FOR 1 886. 
JANU.\RY l\IUSlC. 
)lilifary llllnd. �'u\l B,..u. $mnllllrn.qo. 
.. tl. .. ''· 'j . .. Z!l-1 Selection (Welsh Airs), " The Challenge," li . .Bouml . . .  
��� g�;�� �i���:: : :  �\:t;��1�:�:· �1���iu�:; ,Ji1��-�1�X : : : : · 
297 Glee, " Hed Crosa Kmgbt," Dr. (.;ullcot • . . • . .  
298 Quick ntn.rch, " Hank :i.11d File," Lint.er . . . . . . . . . • 299 \'alsc (on Old English Airs), " Britannia," JI. Roun(l 
300 Quick March, " .Zitcl!a," E. Swift . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
301 l'olka, " Paul and Virginia, " H .  Round . . . .  . 
(Duetfor!:!olo11nd ltc1itano COnicts.) 
FEBRUAHY MUSIC. 
30'2 �����ti:;1�.& . .  1�:.0��;e���'.�� F: ·c: Po";1t�� · · · : : : : :  
{Lancer�, ' ' Original," arr, by II. Round . . . . • . . . .  
G11�0Jl, " Merry Wives of Windsor," Nicolai • . .  , . 
303 Quick .March, " Scotch Lassie," Lintcr . . . . • . .  
?.L\RClf MUSIC. 











305 Quick J\!nreh, " My only Joe and Dcnric," J. Je11k1m1 • 
306 Quick :1.lnreh, " The Gnnrds," II. Ro1111cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • •  
6 2 0 
8 I 2 
• 1 2 
6 2 0 
8 l 2 
6 2 0 
8 l 
8 l 2 
" 0 
8 1 2 
Any Alteratio11 ill the Li.st is always to the Subsc,.iber's udvanta9e. (Fw·ther 










Su bscriptions received a l l  the year rou n d ,  and the  back n u m bers forwarded .  
W.RIGH'l1 & lWUND'S CORNET SOLOS 
With P ianoforte Accompan i m ents, 1/1 each ,  
T H E  CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) . . . . . H. Round 











S l'N:::il�T (Origin11_l Air, "ariecl) . . . .  Wm. Rimmer I T ii i:: ('l!Af,J.l·:NCa; (Welsh .\irs, v11ric<l) 11. Rouml l'WJLl(HIT (Orig�nal Air, varied) . .  Wm. Rimmer L A  BELLE l•'RAXL'B (.\ir, v:i.ricd) . . II. Hound !\JA Y·Bl�LL (Origmal Air, "arie!l) . . . . . . H. Welch �.\ 1� LUCK , , . .  II. Uouml 
BBlO llTL\.' G
.
' Ll..:A .. \1$ OUH HAi'i'XE H {Jl:i.ydn) I Tiii� l'LOUUTI HOY , , . .  H. Houud varied hy ll. RonuJ JEN�Y JONt.:S , ,  . .  1-1. J:ound fAlH SllIN ES THE MOON (\'�rdi) v:<ricd by JI. ltound 
N O W  R EA D Y, 
THE TR0 1\1 B O N E PRi lVI E R, 
For S l i de  and Vnlve Trombones ,  by H .  R O U N D, P R I C E  O N E  S H I L L I N G .  
N.B.-The Trombone Primer i�, i n  reality, l.'our PriDli.<Z'd in one, being for SJidtJ Trombone Bb, Yahe 
Tro!llbone lib Slide 'l'rmnbone (Ha..��J in G, :i.nd Vah-e Tromlxiac (Ba..s.�) in U. The c•mknL> 1m1 thoroughly 
���i��e�n���l . c�rr1i;\,��1t4�t 1�1�1!1�";�; l��!r�1\h�·�1ti���t11mSi�Tr��lW:)1,11����· u�?·��11,\��1�'i1u�·n�r��!011��\�d�0 h:w long bc\·n felt. Jn prt"�enting thi<J Primer _IA notice, the l'ubli�lwni have 011ly W n·1nark Umt thcu· aim has been to ijllpply a work thn.t will {it is hopo.:<l) m the full0i;t pradical i.ensc :'l.Ill:iWOr the purpo>re. 
WR IGHT  & ROU N D ' S  BRASS BAND  PR I M ER : 
Q,., Fir;St Instn1ctions for Brass Bonds, by IL RO Ul{D. 
Pri c e  as. 7:> 'L'l. p 1 i oa.t:o Par1:s 4 cl.. o n. e h. 
The BRASS BAND PRILIER ls dono ln Separate Parts for each Instrument. 
PmCf; 1/1 1' •.A C ll. 
J uS'r ru BLISIIED, 
T W O S O L O S , 
\Vnu l'i.uwronn: AeCO.\ll'<\�lllF.�l'. 
THO;\JBONE SOLO . . '· The Prcmi1:r " . . H. Hound 
HORN SOLO {Cavati1111} " .Zenobia " . .  H. Hound 
(Tl1e Horn Solo is suitnhle also for Soprano.) 
l>RlCE ONE SlllLLIXG. 
THE CORNET PRIMER, 
e<>�1rms•�'I 
SIXTY-TllHEI� l'lWOHESSL\'£ NUllBER8. 
DY II. llOl:XD. 
T H I•:  
BAND S MAN'S PA S T I M E  
( 1'  l H S T  S E H I E S ) .  
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
H. ROU:\D. 
Compose<l for l a t  a n d  2ud Cornets a u d  Euphonium: 
snitn.ble nlso for any three Instruments in the 
s:i.me koy. Price complete, 1 . 6 . - " The Break 
of Oay," The .\lerry Sunshine," " Sh:i.dcs of 
l:;vening," " The Fricn�l's G ood Night." 
FOUR  OR IG I NAL  QUA RTETTES. 
Jl. ROU�D. 
Pniet: COllPU, "fF., 2 s .  
Composed CXJJressly for lst :i. n d  2n<l Cornets (B-llat), 
'I'enor Horn {B-llat), all(\ Euphonium (H-fbt).­
" Tile Return of S1Jring,'' " Tlic Village Chimes," 
" Tlic Reaper's Chorus," " An Evcuing Pr:i.ycr." 
S E C O l' D  SET OF 
s1x·rngx 
SPLE NDIIJ C O JHi E T  SOLO S FOUR O R I G I N A L  QAU RTETTES 
(8UITABJ.E AL'l0 F O R  AXY BRAS.'! lX"'l"RUllENT). Two Cor..s•�. TEson Hons, ,\so Eu1·11oxn1x. 
1<'01t mm SHILLlKG, l'O�l' FREE .  ColtPO.sED BY II.  HOUXD. 
T H E  P I C - N I C ,  2 / 6 . Price of the Set Complete, 2s. nett. 
·n:N EASY DANCE PlEm:s. 
(WHIGII'! AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND N�:ws. MARCii I, 1 886. 
G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  AND Q U A LITY O F  T O N E ,  
AWARDEU TO 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUIVIENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TONE­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­rioi·ity of Besson Instruments. 
The F ORTIE TH Honour ! ! I 
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS AT THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR IllSTRUM.ENTENBAU," October, 1880. 
Press Notice s  on B esson and Co.'s  Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, 
September 7th1 on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Manufactured a n d  Exhibited b y  B e sson and C o . :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1 8 8 5 ,  says :- The " ERA," or September 12th, 1885, eays : -
. · · • 1\"c were pnrticu!nrly struck by the Bo>sson 5-va\ved Euphonium, Aff lhe ln�/nniients Utied during the evening wo·e beat1l1f1'//y iii l!rnt . . • a'! ms�rument 11•!nch 1·011cdfr3 the drfccts uf the /mu!' rt!fi:!/c1', common to rn.h-ed Ju the Trombone Solo the c:i.pabi!iti(!.'I of Me;isrs. Bcsaon's Solo Slide Trombone 
;:;:'.:1;�:J���o��c��, 
w�Uwut any f.'<lmJ'1ic.1tfon of the win<l p118s<l{}C�, 1111d with1J11t J��:�, �����!nZ}��i���1}��i���\;11�;h��i�:.:'�f1�1�1r:�cJ':!::r�t�f""t��/��n · s,,.�lve<i 
"·c nlso notic•·� n n,.1,,11, 011 wliich by au in!ftuioM ,trmw1C1iw: t of coon"C· l•:uphonium were }>roved even more remark,.bly than in the 11Cxtctt . . . t?<� screws. th? tcnsi?u of the heads 1.1111 be iustnutnneously and r,111,11/y adJ.,s/r<(. The to1_rn of tho J:;cho Cornet Willi splendid ; it was most pure nnd �ympathctic �h1s ,aluable m'cntiou cnn b• :i.dapted to Drums of 111! kinds. !ll:i.uy other in quahty. tmpro,·�m ·ut.s arc cx!Jibit,,d, uud the exhibit as n whole is worthy of th · high The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1886, aa.ys : rcput.i1tio11 of the hou�l' of Bc�u. . . . \\"o were 11st-0ni•licd, upon ghuu·ing at their J'rice List, to m•li"(' the m,,.frmlr wfrt .. ; for in,tnuce,n l'rototypc 







h dorma11t capabilities of sound suilicient 
:Meflrs. Bci'<S<ln make a �pccinl low-pric<'<i c!11ss in�trum.'ut to briog the 
ma�u�acture. within the rc·ach of mllsiciaus wh."e mcau� arc limitctf, but whose arl1$lu:; 1·cqwrc111wtsar·t rcJin('(. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
The music Willi wfo1i1·,.&1y mfoplo{ to brin!I <ml the fiuc '11udilir$ or the 
n�ssou Instruments. . . , llnd )[essrs. J:esson may well be content 
Wit� the apprccintion cxptC$8ed of tlieir < ·  I'rototype " Inatrumeuts by a delighted 
nudtCDCC. 
The _c118C11W/c of lhc Be!ISOn P�totypo lnatrumcnt.s i11 the co11rrrlttl piecM 1cn1 
111wt atriking, n.ud a large and cntiC'(l.l audience fre<1ucotly testified 1t.8 hearty 
ai.ipreciatiou. . . . A m11rkcd imprc8�ion was c:eate<l hy nn extremely d1fhcu! t Solo, embraciog 4 octaves, adaptod expressly to ox In bit the special features 
of the Rosson 5-vah·c Euphonium • . . Thi., remarkable Instrument r.:�n,,�:�1!1� �l�_;:tg��l�tave. tlu�uylw.ut lt1�;h��f1�n:apr:;{��'�w!nrilc���. ��� 
11 debt of gr11titudc. 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September 12tll, 188�, says:-
It is surpri�ing to note tho power dinplayoJ 011 tl1cae butnmtcnta, of 11 cla.ss 
liithcrto m1&m·1xu1cd • • . The Sextctt showed the superiority of the 
fostrumcnt.s • , ....... The greatest feature of tho eooccrt (the 90[os on 
the Euphonium aml l<:Cho Cornet), for cxccution aud qunlity of tonc, surpasaed 
nuythiug wc bavc m'er heard. 
LON DON : O FFICES, 1 98, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
REGISTEHED 
R. J. -W-ARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET,  LIVERPOOI... , 
i\[ I J, I T  A n. Y 
MUSICAL INS'I'RUNIENT MANUFAGTUltEHS 
'.l'O 
HER MAJESTY'S AlnlY, NAVY, VOLUNT EEl1S & GOYEHN.\ll;;N'l' SCHOOLS. ,, ;,AA 
lf'\J for 
LIST OF i-:.ECOSD-H.\..ND lXSTH.U:lLENTS JN STOCK . h, but 
:Sopranos, Eb, 15/- , 20/- , 30/-, Trombones (Slide) G B:i.ss, 25J., :10;., 35/-, and 40/-. 
35/-, 40.·. (one silvcr·plntc..l, Tron1boncs (\'alve) Bb Tenor, 4Jj., 50/-, and 55/·. 
i1early new, :C:J) . Trombones (Valve), G Bass, 55/- and 60/-. 
Cornets, Bb, 17/-, 20/-, '!:J/., :lO/-, 7 Clarionet�, Hb, eoeus wood, 30/-, 35/-, 40/-, ·15/-, 
3.5/-, 10/- (one sih·cr·tJlatcd .£4.) 50/-, and 53/· . 
Fl11gc\ Horns, llb, 'l.0/-, 25/-, 4 Clarioncts, A,  eocus wood. 30 - ,  :n · , 42/·, ancl M'l/·. 
30/-, and 3'>/-. ;} Cl:i.rionet�, Eb, cocus wood, 25/-, 30/., 33,"-, :i.ud 40/-. 
Tenor Saxhorns in Eb, 30/., 3J/-, 2 Clnrioncts, C, 30/· and 40/-. 
40 ·., .in,l 50/-. Drums (Side), bra�s siloll, with screws and nuts, 
B:i.ritonee in BI>, 'JS/., 40/-, 45/·, 50/. , and 60/-. 20/. and 2'J/-, C(1u:i.l to new ; Belts, 3/., 
Enpho11iums in Bb, 4-0/-, 50/·, i111<l GO/·. l:lticks, 1 /9. 
Bomb:i.rdon in E/1, w,·-, GO/- , :u1d 70/·. Drums
. 
\Bass), 30/- , HJ/-, 10/ , 50/. , and GO/- ; 
DBb ll:LSll, £t Sticks, 2,3, Belts, 6/-. 
Trombones (Slide), B& Tcno;,20/-,:?5/- . BO · , aml 40/· . I French Horn, with crooks, 1 5/-.  
Band Stands (iron), Ward's Patent PortaLle, i/G, ittle," 
us11:i.lly sold at lO(. !l flO<!l' 
Oboes, in mahogany case, 80/-. m�, 1f 
Flut<'s in HIJ for Bands, 2/0, one key G/(>, 4 kt•yiJ 7,'-. m. 
Piccolos in F, .Eb, and D, 4, 5, llnll 6 keys, 5/6 
and G/6. 
Saxophone ('l'cnor), Eb, in cas<', £3, perfect ortlcr. 
Military JJuglcs (copper), I. ;/-.  
Violins, 10/G and \tpward�, sent on appro\·:i.I on 
rcccitit or P.0.0. 
Double Bass (4 strings) au<l Bow, £4. 
\'ioloncl.lllos, 2�/-, GO/., a11cl 80/-. 
Violoncello (iu case) with Bow, very olcl, .tG. 
Gnitars, 20/-. 25/., 'JO/-. ancl 50/-. 
Alff lNBTRUliEX'l' SEliT ON AI'PlWY.\J, OX l<ECEll'l' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY l<El'UUN E D  
l X  F"LLL 11� N01' fl.\.'I'IRFACTOHY. 
VIOUN STlllXGS SUl'l'LIED TO THE PROFESSION A'l' WHOLES.\.LE PRU.,�. 
ll'e bny all l.:inrlg of Jl-usical luslnlliitnts, )forps, ViohnH, G1di<trs, �·c., Jo,· CAS/f, and clo all ki11ds of llepai,.s, no 1iwt1er whose ma!.:e, as wt 
C1lljJl<>!f lVorkmen who have harl c.t:perimce in the be.it lwuwJ Oii tlte Co11ti11ent. 
ALL Knms OF CASES lX STOCK. VTOLIX CASES li'ROM "s. POST on�IUH Olll>EHS l'AYABLE A'.l' I.l.MJ� S'l'HE.ET. 
RUD A L L, C A RT E  & C O , 
�1 1 1, I T A ll Y  A N D  O ll C ll E STB A L  MU S I C AL I N ST ll U JI E NT !L I K E l\ S ,  
1 W l\IGU'l' & !W U N .D ' S  M U S l C A l,  SPEClALl'l'rnS. 
Arranged for Four Cornets,_ Two Tenors, Bnritonc 
(or Trombone), Euphomum, :u1<l ll·flat and. 
B-flat Basses. 
m;;;!�;�� �l���'�°L:!��°i�r::� t:1�i�= 
Alkg<o-L>ntol. WERE AWARD ED A G O L D  M EDAL 
TI�A���n�;��� ��\XiE)t�ff�;��:� Vi���� �\t the I ntor11ational Exhibition of Innrntiom; and Mui;i(', 1 8 8 5 ,  fol' 
Ti·:Kon lIORN sow,r���� ACCOMl'ANIMENT, 
PRICE ONJ� SlllLLtNG. 
-
WlUGllT & R O U t\ lJ ' S  
C 0 R N  E !.,
,,.
�� I lVI E R ,  
SIXTY·THREE PROGH ESSl\"E NU.\IBEUS, 
lfr H. llOUXD . 
N.ll.-The Con1ct Primer is :i.ho suitable for :i.ny 
Valve Instrument. ------
THE CORN ETTIST, 
�IUH".\lURING BHEEZ�S (Andante llloderato- Improvement� in Flutes, and General Exccllcuce of other lnstnm1e11l1;1 
c��f;; !1��r;�;s����-i�::(i�,�:;�·Allcgretto made Ly them. 
-AJ1dante -Allegro). 
NATIONAL NUMBER, 
Contnining ." See t h o  Conquering Hero Comes,'' ' ' Ruic "ritannia," ancl " God, ISn.ve the Queen,'' 
-Price, .\lilitary Hanel, 2s. ; Brass Band, ls. lid. 
THE DUE T TIST, 
A SELEUT SBRll�S OF U LASSJCAL AND 
l'Ol'ULAR. DUETS 
(lollPOSED in· H. HOU.ND. 
(\ I:: R y l:: A 8 Y  A N D  E J» F J..: C T I V £ . )  
PHWE l s .  ld. NE'J'. 
TlWMBONE sor.o, wrru 
l'IANOFORTE ACCOl\U'ANJMEN T, " 'J'llE PHK\llE !t "PO L K A " 
Co11POSf;n n y  H. ROU.ND. 
l'lUGE h. Id. KE'l'. 
'J'hi>i is a capital 8howy solo for the B·flat Trorn 
bone, and uot o•·er diflicult. 
fie�",1i�;:;i%i�\�n:bJ:�1T{Ky!rr�t��n°61;;!'.:: l��· 
-. .  
